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BY ALERT ROOKIE
Hemsel Discovers Fire At

59 Larch St., Carries
Man To Street

2 COMPANIES RESPOND
CAHTKKKT -Thomas Hemsel

one of the "new cops" saved the

life of a man and prevented a

house from being destroyed by flri

early Tueaday morning. The man

John Becker, 50, a painter,

School Band Highlights Dedication
Of HevrAtMetic Stadim Saturday
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burning building by Hcmselani
taken to the Perth Ambny Genera'
Hoitpitai. He was overcome bj
smoke but had been burned onl;
slightly. The hospital reported h
condition an good.

Smelled Smoln

Hemscl who was petroling th
Chrome beat, noticed the odor
smoke about 1 A. M. He searches
back yards and looked into cells
windows on the south side
Roosevelt Avenue's business se

Band Leader

Musical
In Firtt Appeohnte

In New Uniforms
I'.ARTERET--This borough's

ing time dream"1 of a high school
stadium became a reality Rahir-
rlay afternoon when the newly
onstructed Cartcret High School

Stadium was dedicated. The ex-
ercises were held before a crowd
of about, 5,000, over 3,000 of thorn
,eated in th« grandstand. Speak-

ers and special guests were given
places in a temporary stand.

Outstanding among the various
parts of the program wa> the in-
itiai appaerancejrf the school band
in their new. bile and white uni-
forms. Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch
said his emotions welled nearly to
overflowing as the company of
players marched across the field,
and his expression voiced a feel-
ing shared by many in the crowd
at the exercised. Cheers and ap-
plause from the assemblage re-
warded the members and the lead-
er, George Flelschmann, for the
tireless work of the past few

HACK
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it gave

chance to see
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all three, in uni-
ii in' time, something
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\i;li AT THE DEDI
re-murk by a very

ji, niuiiat, a former of-
siiitl, "You've got

tioh, then repeated the operation
on the north side. He walked up
Perehing Avenue to Larch Street
at 1:40 A. M. and discovered
smoke and tongues of flame issu-
ing from the two story frame
honse at 59 Larch Street. Hemsel
gave the alarm and rushed in.

Findt M*n Unconiciout
On the second floor the fire was

gutting n bed room. The bed and
chair near it had been consumed.

In the next room Hemsel found
Becker unconscious on the floor
and carried him down gtairs. Beck-
er was covered with carpets and
rugs on the ground by the police-
man until Harry Rapp and Max
Schwartz arrived with the ambu-
lance of the First Aid Squad in
response to a call from Hemsel.

Both fire companies responded
to u call and put out the blaie af-
ter it had done damage estimated
lit ubout $500, The building is
owned by former School Commis-
sioner Isiidor Schwartz. F'olice
learned Meeker had been drinking

months. The band played a group
of popular band selections as well
as the patriotic air*,usual to such
an occasion, and accompanied the
the school chorus which gang "Am-
erica the Beautiful" and the Vic-

GAS CO. RATE JUMP
DUE FOR HEARING
Utility,, Commissioners Ex

pected To Continue
Probe In Newark

CARTERET — Resumption is
scheduled Tuesday of the hear
ings on the application of the
Perth Amboy Gas Light Company
for permission to alter its rates
to impose higher charges on
small consumers in favor of larg-
er users.

This date was set several
months ago after one session of
the Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners devoted to hearing the
company's claim for a right to
change its schedule. Since that
time no official notification has
been received by the borough the
hearing will continue as scheduled.
Cnrteret, Woodbridge and Perth
Amboy are protesting the program
jointly.

After the company filed its
original intention nf boosting the
rates the Board suspended the
plan for three months. Since
hearings were not completed in

Doggies Getting Their Ears Clean
TV We ftr^fonws At Scoot Show

George Fleischmann

tory March, which Were led hy
Miss Gtnevieve Kramer, music
supervisor at the high school.

Chirf Speaker

Ernest C. Quigley, retired chief
umpire of the National League of
Baseball Club's, was introduced by
Coach Francia.McCarthy and open-

d on Page 6)

uii ly

these Republicans.
h ^ " No,

we think he was
say it.

Monday afternoon and evening. It
is believed he was smoking in bed
und set the bed afire when he dox-

arouned by the

COUNCIL TABULATE
PAVING J O B BIDS
Raritan Company Low On

Estimate To Repair La-
fayette Street

CARTERET—Bids for paving
material for Lafayette street werematerial for Lafay
received from four concerns and

that period an additional suspen-
sion of three months was directed
on July 30.

Slate Investigates
It is understood the delay in

adjudicating the case is to per-
mit the Board to complete an in-
dependent survey it has started to
determine the adequace of the
Perth An<boy distributor's charges,
it WHS only a yvst ago a similar
application was made and WAS de-
nied.
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Objection to the plan is based
on thu fact that the consumers
using an average amount of ga3
would be required to pay a consid-

rably higher rate whereas those
who use the eonimodity for heat-
ing and refrigeration would ob-
tain it at a much lower cost. The
purpose of the increase is to stim-
.llate the use of gas.

Season Grid Ticket Sale

RULES ARE POSTED
FOR RACEJNTRIES
Soap-Boxers Must Be On

Charles St. Course
By 9r30A. M.

CARTERET — Final entrants
for the soapbox derby to be held
in Charles Street tomorrow morn-
ing are: George Hyle, ten years
old, of East Rahway; James Burke,
14, of 71) Pulaski Avenue; Chester
Antosewicz, 13, of 03 Essex
Street; Charles Oliewski, 12, of
Warren Street; Alê c Polehonky,
12,'of 40 Grant Avenue; Albert
and Robert KasbJi 10 and ft re-
apctively, of ff59 Rooievelt Ave-
nue; Neil Sheridan, Jr., 10, of
114 Lincoln Avenue; Fred Gero-

lMiinvy Comba, bro-
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Arrested For Numbers' Sale
Negro Incriminates Dundee

CARTKRET — Hearing is
nut for tonight fur William
Adam, negro, of 25 Pershing
Avenue, who was arrested
yesterday and charged with
writing numbers in a lottery
game. The arrest was made
in Warren Street by Orlicer
Charles Makwinski and Cap-
tain J. J. Howling. When
brought to police headquar-
ters Adam told police he had
been selling numbers for the
past five months for Carmin
Zullo, proprietor of a pool-
room in Salem Avenue. Zullo,
popularly known as "Dundee"
was arrested several months
ago in Woudbridgc for selling
numbers, and previous to
that hud been wrested when
detectives from the Prosecu-
tor's office raided his pool-
roum. H« was fln«d S50 for
the sale in Wuoilbridge, *200

' for the arrest by the county
detetives and placed on pro-
bation,

BUSINESS SESSION
CARTKRET —Court Ki

Catholic Daughters of America
held a short business meeting, fol
lowed by a gam<! social, in th
Legion room at the Borough Hal
last night. Mrs. J. J- Dowling wa:

nomous, 13, of High Street.
Boys participating in the race

must be at the course at !);30 A. M.
for the line-up. The race will start
at 10. C. P. Perkins will be official
time-keeper, and mechanical in-
spectors will be William 1!. Ha-
gan and Clifford Cutter.

The street is being decorated
for this popular event tor the

oung lads of the borough, and all
all the derby, sponaired by

2nd Annual Exhibition To
BeHiUOnGrwndsOl

School Tomorrow
CARTERKT^AII of the dog-

ins in this borough will prohahly
spend the next two days being
bathed, brushed and curled for ap
pearance at the second annual Dog
Show, which is to be held Sunday
at Washington School Grounds by
Troop 87, Boy ScouU. This is the
troop connected with St Mark's
Rpiscopal Church. Members of the
ennine population here will com-
pete for a list of awards valued
nt over $.70, chief among which
are two cups. The Governor Hoff-
man trophy, first of these, will be
«iven the dog delared best in show,
ami ahc second, a cup donated by
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch, will go
to the next best dog. The cash
awards are for the smallest dog,
the largest, the most beautiful and
the funniest.

The Jadfei

The best in show and hound
group1 will be judged by Raymond
G. Cross of New Providence; bird
dogs will be lined up for inspec-
tion by Clarence E. Clark of Clark
Township; terriers and working
dogs by Herbert Hankinson of
Basking Ridge. The class to be
handled by ladies and children will
be judged by Mrs. R. Bruce Davy
of Brookside, and Roy Swacher-
hammer of Long Valley will be
honorary judge.

Judging will start at 1:30 o'-
clock and the Mayor will present
the two main trophies at 4:30 o'-
clock, No admission is to be charg-
ed but the Hcuuts will give theii
souvenir bulletin in exchange for
any donation visitors may care to
make.

PURCHASE OF FUEL
TO AWATT SURVEY
Board Withholds Awarding

Of Bids For School Oil
Pending Report

CARTERET—Bids for a supply
of oil for the heating plant in the
high school were received and
opened Wednesday night at a
meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion but the contract was not
awarded. The bidders were The
Mexican Petroleum Corporation
and Chodonh Brothers and Wex-
ler. A representative of the for-
mer concern was present and was
asked to explain the reason for
carbon forming about the burner.

The question led to a long tech-
nical discussion and the board de-
cided to have the burner inspect-
ed by an expert to ascertain the
right type of oil to give the most
satisfaction. The repair and sup-
ply committee was empowered to
be guided in the purchase of oil by
the findings.

Examiner! Named
Medical and dental examiners

were appointed as follows: Medi-
cal, Drs. Joseph Wantoch, Imre
Kemeny, L. S. Downs, Samuel
Messinger and J. J. Reason, Den-
tal, Drs. E. C. Krentar, Leon
Greenwald, Louis Shapiro, P. R.
Wexler and P. R. Chodosh.

A letter received by the clerk
a week ago from State Commis-
sioner of Education Charles H. El-
liott advised that the schools be
closed Constitution Day. Requests
for the use of the high school gym-
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POWELL WINS BOROUGH
CARTKRET—More than l jff , .

of the r>,121 registered voter* *»:
Cnrteret found enough interest f
the primaries Tuesday to cast
ballot. Most of the interest witJ
the Demoratic camp where rWJ
factions have been struggling it
the past three years.

The Republicans with no
contests were interested
in the battle between Clee
Powell for the G.O.P. nomlni
for governor. Local Repub
gave Powell a vote of ft4 anal
Clec 72. The other point of
est for Republicans wts the
test between Mrs. Thera Hotfc
warth and Mrs. Jean Kempson for
the post of state committeawomaiu <
Carteret voters favored iMl* :
Kempson over Mrs. Holzwarth bjf
a vote of 110 to 97.

In the Democratic contest cam-
paigners of both groups worked
hard to get out the vote. The Caf- i _
teret Demoratrc Organization Inc. , |
was on the losing end by a vote of
about two to one for councilmanic
nominations and justices of the
peace. The group elected a county ?5
committee man and woman in tha
fifth district and a committee wo-
man in the third.

Lukach Ki|h
Councilman James J. Lukach

received the highest vote on tha -1
ticket. H« was nominated for %e-
election by 801 votes. Next to LuV

nasium were received from
Hebrew Social Alliance and

the
the

cilman H.
arrive until Borne time after the
meeting started, the bids were re-
ferred to the Ouncil as a whole to
be tahluated at a meeting to be
held »t the call of the chair. Coun-
cilman William Greenwald presid-

d in the absence Of the mayor.
Two Are Low

The bid of the Raritan Mercnn-
ile Corporation was low on sand,
ement, broken tock and curbing.
Joseph F. Burke, of Plainfield, was
ow on tar and other surfacing
uaterial. The other bidders were:
the Middlesex Concrete Products

Excavating Corporation and
he Kingston Trap Roek Company.

The Board of Health turned
over $76.50 collected in fees in
Auguit.

* DR-YOIKE t O WED
CARTERBT—The engagement

of Miss Margaret Tiarnan of New-
ark to Dr. Edwatd T. Yorke, son
of Mrs. Mary Yorke, publisher of
the Carteret New, was announced
yesterday. Mis» Tiernan is a
daughter of the late Joseph Tier-
nan of New Hope, Pa., and is a
member of the division of child
hygiene of the Newark Health De-
partment. She graduated from
ew Hope High School, the nurses
training school of Newark City
Hospital, and attended the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Dr. Yorke

raduated from Pingry School in

be played by Carteret High
School at the new stadium
here have been placed on sale
in the'following stores: Mit-
tuch's Drugs, lower Roosevelt
Avenue and at the corner of
Washington and Pershing
Avenues; Leo Brown's Drug
Store, upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue, and the stationery store
of William Greenwald, also
on upper Roosevelt Avenue.

The tickets wijl entitle
their holders to see all home
games. The dates for these
games are as follows, all but
the last occurring on Satur-
day: tomorrow, September
25; October 2, 23 and 30; No-
vember 6, 13 and 25, the last
game date Thanksgiving Day,
the big game of the year when
the local boys meet Perth Am-
boy. The game tomorrow is
with Bound Brook.

BAND MOTHERS REPORT
PROGRESS ON CONCERT
New Committee Is Named
ToAidAHairToBeHeld

Here October 13th
CARTERET —Plans were ad-

vanced for the benefit concert to
be given Wednesday night Octo-
ber 13 by the High Schoo1 u - " ' '

Veterans of Foreign Wars and
were referred to the Athletic com-
mittee. ,

Because the' date of the next
regular meeting is October 13 the
date of the benefit concert of the

._ high school band the board chang-
ed its meeting to October 6.

SQUAD FUND LACKS
$5 OF W MARK
Lodge Donates $25 To Lead I ( ^ ^ " " n j ^ m a t H. Ha-

W e e k ' s Contr ibutors J Ka"> chairman of the committee on

iy local merchants an if others ili-
erested in recreation
'ounguters.

plans for

Donations Lilted I,
made|

athletioi,

NIGHT SCHOOL BEGINS
IN BORO NEXT MONTH
Clerks To Accept Enroll-

ment Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday Nights

CARTERET — In ureparation
for night school which will open
early next month, the Board of
Education has arranged to have
clerks at the office of the high
school this coming week on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday nights
to register students. The office will
be open from 6 to 8 o'clock on the
evenings named.

When students register they
will be asked in what subjects they
are particularly interested. If
there is a marked demSnd for any
subjects not listed in the usual
night school curriculum the new

CARTERET—Donations
and including . . . . . . . „

this woelc brought the ambulance |
fund of the Carteret First Aid
Squad nearly to the thousand dol-
lar murk. The total is now $94)5.50,
the largest gift of the week being
one of $25 from Theodore Roose-
velt Lodge. Donations of $5 each
were received from: Louis Bodnar,
Joseph Galvanek, Joseph Chilin-
ski, and Chodosh Brothers and
Wexler. $3 was received from John
Kendzersky,

In the canvass the workers have
now finished all the territory East
of Randolph Street and will go
inti the yemHining two-thirds of
the borough in the coming weeks.
•The total1 needed for the new am-
bulance is over $3,000.

Other donations this week were
from: $2.00, Charles Ohlott; $1.00,
leorge Walsh, William Tempany,

Albert Krouse, Stephen Comba,
Frank David, Dennis O'Rourke, J.
Tami, G.. Sheridan Sr., Frances
Sheridan, Sidrey Fox, Joseph Poll
Joaejfh Binstein, Alex Buzas, Mrs,
H. Toth and family, Mrs. J. Ko

reported
•n

'inued

the football

kach was A, Harry Moore for g o w ,
ernor, 785. The vote of the sue."
ceasful General Democratic coun-
cilmans candidates was: Lukach,
801; John Scally, 627; AiphonM
Beigert, 665. This group's candi-
dates for justice of the peace poll«
ed: Hairy CoJIins, 604; Max Sch-
warti, 610; William Zachik, 607.

Councilmanic candidates of the
incorporated group polled: John
Ginda, 329; Stephen Fedlam, 337;
Elwood VanDeventer, 254. Justic-
es of thu peace, Robert Martin-
dale, 292; Arch J. ProkoR,
Benjamin £i

g PICNiC
SCHEDULED SUNDAY

subject will be added.
The boaid is anxiuu.i tu expand

the work of the night school, it
wus explained, but only alunjj lines
demanded by those who attend.
The exact date of opening the
evening classes will be announced
shortly.

Free Bus Transportation
To Be Afforded To Mark-

wait's Grove
CARTERET — The committee

in charge of the picnic of the Gen-
eral Democratic Organization
which will be held Sunday in
Markwalt's Grove has arranged
for free bus transportation to and
from the grove. Joseph Synowie-
cki is in charge. Ambrose Mudrak
and James J. Lukach, who have ar-
ranged the other details, named
the following groups to assist
them:

Reeption, William D, Casey;
finances, Edward J. Heil, Charles
A, Conrad; athletics, James Phil-
ips; clam chowder, Max Schwartz,
William Nadolski; ice cream, Mrs.

graduated from g y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _
Elizabeth, Notr« Dame University . t h e a u i c e s ()f t h ( ,
and the medical college of Cornell
University. He' interned at City
Hospital, Newark, and is associat-
ed with the Prudential Insurance

Husband Fatdlly Striken; Woman
Refuses To Halt Nieces Marriage
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noon of Miss Margaret Vargo of
Woodbridge Lo I'aul Sohayda of
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orked like a be»-
y fur it, and along

died
Midday five minutes after the
bride had left her home at 6 At
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of the
from her £wt
the festivities

her

sons until
had ended-
to enjoy

after
She

before their return. Wh«»

nd Mrs. Andrew Vargo of tho Al-
non Avenue address, and Mr. So-
wyda, son »f the late Mr. 'and
Mrs P««l Sohayd* of 54 Mercer
Street, tfere matried in the bree
dagyar R«fornied Church here,

the partor, Rev. Alexander Da-

u . .y . Mr. end Mrs. Barborley and
several etfuirs h*d remained at the
Vargo hoineao fctUtifto last min-
te prep«f|tlon» fon the reception
here which wh» tofollow the

Over fifty truest-* at-

Band
Band

Motheis Club at a meeting of*rh«
latter organisation Tuesday night
in the office of the high school.
The committees in charge of the
sule of tickets and the program
advertising reported considerable
success. The proceeds of the con-
cert will be used to help defruy the
cost of uniforms for the band
members.

A hospitality committee was
named as follows: Mrs. Richard
Donovan, Mrs. James Dunne, Mrs.
Arthur Taylor and Mrs. Thomas
Donoghue. Thg, program commit-
tee will meet October 5 in the
home of Mrs. Richard Donovan in
Fitch street.

The board of directors will meet
Friday night, October 15, in the
home of the president, rs. C. H.
'Byrne, in Je,ruoy street, and plan
a program for the year. The mem-
bers of .the board are: Supervising
Principal Calvin F. Dengler, Mrs.
John Connolly, Mrs, R. R. Brown,
Mra. Clifford Cutter, Mrs. George
Kurt*, Mrs. Hieharl Donovan and
Mrt.,D»vid Lasner.

Mrs. James Dunne and Mrs. Da-
Lasner with some members of

yd n
fl,« band"nljll.be at the dolor the
night ot'the concept*

C*HTltfW» (
ha» heen announced of Mlw Fern

r 14, t
Longfellow Street A! Katla and

Cheret, daughter 6i Mr. and Mrs.

CAMPAIGN IS MAPPED
TO RAISE SCOUT FUND
Mrs. Lefkowitz Heads Unit

Arranging Drive Far
$200 For Girl Troops
CARTERET—Plans to raise a

fund of $200 here for the work of
the (,wo girl scout, troops in the
borough were made this week ut a
joint meeting of the troop com-
mittees. This will be the first time
outside aid his been sought for
this purpose, und the ririvo is. to
extend from October A through
October tfl. Mrs, Emanuel Lefko-
witz will be chairman, assisted by
the following committee: Mrs.
Harold Edwards, Mrs. William
(Jonway, Mrs. Gervaise Nevifl,
Mrs. William Thorn, Mrs. Mathil-
da Hite, Mrs. Fred Muller, Mrs.
Daniel E. Lorentz, Mrs.-Joseph W.
Mittuch and Miss Helen Kish.

. The fund Js to be used not uhly
to carry on the work already un
d«r way but to expand into u pro-
gmm believed,tqbe better in meet-
ing the needs of girl* enrblltd in
th etroops,

NQV&MB&fl DANCE
7 - The .

will hold s moon-
light, Novell!-

her 14, in St. James Auditorium on

vacs, Samuel Srulowitz, Jacob
Klein, Stewart Clifford, Sr,, Eliz-
abeth Clifford, Agnes Clifford
Frank Kazmierski, Mrs, R. Wruck

Other contributors were: M
Smolenski, George Popovich,
Murphy, W. Quhin, S. Fedor, H
Collins, J. Putnick, Mra. I. John
son, J. Polinski, Joseph Poznan
ski.

The highest vote received by
fi^jML t*lc ' ncorporaUdv—«j
Wasi flfiirdf Adam Makwin-

nki seekinjr nomination for- mem-
ber of the Board of Freeholder;
He polled a total vote of 434 in
Carteret. In East Brunswick
Township, home of Klemmer fcal- >
tiiissiMi, Makwin.ski polled 186
against 108 cast for Kalteiaaen.

(Continued on Page 6)

REGISTRATION OPENS
FOR ART, CRAFT CLASS
Other Activities Also Avail-

able At Local Recrea-
tion Center

CARTERET recreation

Oscar Dick, Mary Kowalaki, Mrs.
Joseph Barry, Mra. Runyak; coffee,
Cornelius Tiooat,

Grounds, Edward Lausmohx,

Carteret Residents Attend
Deter-Lev't Marriage Rite

CARTERET — A number
of (jurats from this borough
attended the wedding in the
Presbyterian Church, Wood-
bridge, Friday night, of Miss
Evelyn Deter of that town-
ship to Walter Levi, also of
Woodbridge. Misa Deter is
employed at the office of the
American Agricultural Client
ical Company horn, and Mr.
Levi is the son of George H.
Levi, who is purchasing agent
fov the Bume concern. Those
present from Carteret includ-
ed: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Prokop
of East Rahway, Mr. and Mrs.
lions Levi, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Collins, the Misses Rita
Brandon. Julia Czar, Helen
Kostenbader, Elsie Schuck,
Ellen Bodnar, Elizabeth Clif-
ford and Helen Caroon.

Stephen Jacobs, Joseph Lloyd, Ni-
cholas Sullivan, Dennis O'Rorke;
orchestra, William Zachick, Albert
Lehrer, Charles Morris; bar, John
Casaleggi; smokes, Louis Brown;
frankfurters, Charles Morris, Sr.,
Joseph Barry.

Refreshments, Mrs. John Dobro-
vich, Mrs. Elizabeth Touhey, Mrs.
C. Blecka, Mra. Cherepanik, Mis.
Dolly O'Rorke, Mrs. Cornelius
Troost, Mrs. Mame Little and Mrs.
Runyaki

centre hare i« now open for Fall
and Winter activities and boys'and
girls who wish to register for the
activities available may do so ajt
any time during the day, and up
to 10 P, M. at night. Special class-
es in arts and crafts, elocution,
dramatics and tap dancing, in
which there would be instruction
in the evenings. Applications for __ j
such adult classes may be made
at the centre.

There will be a display Satur-
day, October 8, of artielse made
ut the playgrounds during the pa^t
Hummer by children under twelve
years of age. The schedule of
classes will be announced later.

S

ATTEND FUNERAL
CARTERET Mr. andMrs.

Stanley Godlesky went to Yon-
kers, N. Y. this week tu attend the
funeral of Mra. Godlesky's niece,
Irene Russuk.

Legionnaires And Auxiliary Brave
Crowds ToAttendN. Y. Convention

SOCIAL TONIGJrlT
CARTERBT — A get-together

social will be held tonight by the
newly fowled Young Women',-.
Club of. tb,e Free Magyar Reform
ml Church. This group wit*.formed
laaUwwek when the following ofn
cers war eelected: President, Mrs.
Helen Nemishj vice-president, Mrs.
Elizabeth' Tuohey; secretary, Mrs.

Mn.

CARTERET—Legionnaires and
members of the Auxiliary braved
the crowds in New York f'ity this
week to represent Carteret tit the
annual convention of the Ameri-
can Legion, held in New York City.
Despite all the stories of difficul-
ties encountered in fretting about
New York all managed to get back
and forth safely, although one ad-
mitted to "not remembering how
or when I got home," *

Five P»rad«rt
Mr. and Mrt. Harold Edward*,

John Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs.1

Clifford Cutter marched in the
parade Tuesday. They were in line
with the Middlesex County delega-
tion which was uart of the New
Jersey representation in the par
IKIC. of 100?000 Werld War vvter
anM and thetr women relatives.

Other* Who Went
Others who attended the con

vention included: Mayor Joseph

Hund«r;nan, Mr. and Mrs.

t. Hagun, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jleckner, Mr. and Mrs. Joseplj

Weiaman, Jack Price, Mr. and
Mra. Fred RuckrieKel, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Slugg, Robert Far-
ias, Morris Cohen and Mrs. John
Cogke, the last named a gold star
mother.

TO AWARD TICKETS
CARTERET —At the meeting

of the C.M.T.C. unit tonight in the
Borough Hall the members will
<|ptermlne who is to deceive the 'j'
season tickets fur the Carteret
High School football games. Tbe&e ;(
will be awarded by the unit and "|
will hv for admission to all game* -J
to be played in the iww nUdium ift.^
the mining seaisqa, opening t&miw-- |
row, • j

D. OF A. MEETS j
CARTERET — The Daughters ,';

of America met lwt 'tjfht for a J
short session in Odd r"etiow»" Hsflf *J
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L'AOR TWO
FRTDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,.m7_

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

Phmif: Wdbf*. A-1211

TONIGHT and SATURDAY
MARX BROTHERS

I*

"A DAY At The RACES"
_-AUo—

The Crime Nobody Saw'

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

SMII. 26-27-2"

"PICK A STAR"

"NORTH OF THE RIO
GRANDE"

Turi.—DUh Nil*

WED. SEPT. 29

"GIRLS CAN PLAY"
$50 BANK- NIGHT $S0

THURS: - FRI. - SAT.

Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2

"FIFTY ROADS TO
TOWN"

"The GIRL FROM
SCOTLAND YARD"

Comedy Nfw»

SUNDAY
MON., TUES., WED.

YOUR OWN HEART
(elf

TOWN CLUBWOMEN
HOLD FLORAL SHOW
Annual Event Is Held In

Barth Garden On Man-
hattan Avenue

AVJC\7T.<-Th<' Avenet <-Wom>
<\n\ rlnli sponsored n flnWer show
Tm-'dny which wns held in (tar-
i|i<n of Mrs. Frank Bnith, Manhat-
tan Avenue,

Mrs. Herbert Head, cfiSirman
of th« hospitality committee,
served lea. The committee which

ilffil th* show wns an follows:
Mrs. K. A. Lance, chairman; Mrs.
John A*ud, Mrs. John Kttershank,
und Mm. William Kiizmink. The
jtidgen wore Mrs. Charles Seftuine
of Pnrth Ambny, William Thomp-
son, Woodbridjre florist, and John

*ud, Woodbride Flower Shoppe.
Mra. William Barth, president,

was (jiven a largo exhibit of grapes
that came from the MrCnropbell
farm at. Holmdel.

The prizes were awnrded to the
following:

Zinnias, three most perfect
liloomn Firnt, Mrs. l.nis David;
honorable mention, Mrs. Frank
Bart.h. Six most perfect blooms,
nixed colors, first, Mrs. Lois
Duvid; honorable mention, Mrs.
I'dcr Schmidt.

Best collection cosmos—First,
Mis. Dirk 1'. DeYnung; honorable
iii'iit'mn, Mrs. Olive Pomeroy.

ItiiseK •— Most perfect single
iloiim any color, first, Mrs. Ernest
Riiymond; honorable mention,
Mrs. W.

Wlounty'

VICTOR FLEMING
production'

Joseph
nu'iilioii,

MiiriK1

African
mention,

Mischler. Most artistic
IOWI or vase, firtt, Mrs.
Chipponeri; honorable
Mrs. fount?. Obropta.

ildsi—Best, collection of
marigolds, honorable

Mrs. Frank Artym; best
•ollection of French marigolds,

•le mention, Joseph Chip-
ponen.

Additional Winnert
lahliu-^Honorable men-

ion, Mrs. Dirk P. DcYounp:; bas-
ket ai'i'iingpnieiit, honorable men-
lion, Mi« Jean

-Best collection, first,
Mrs. Adrian DeYoungf; honorable

lit ion, Mist* Janet Young.
,'he most artistic basket, bowl

or vase of mixed • flowers—First,
Mrs. Dirk P. DeYoung; honorable
mention. Miss Jean DeYoung.

ockscoinb—Best single bloom,
Mrs. Frank Artym, honorable
nu'iil ion,

Must artistic arrangement of
wild flowers—First, Mrs. Herbert
Head Sr.; hnorablo mention, Mra.
John Ritershank.

Old fashioned bouquet—First,
Mrs. Frederick Beckley; honor-
able mention, Miss Joan Monson.

t not to ex-

Mrs.

Scene From Sea Story Coming To Rahway UTEHSION IS ASKED
BY RR ON AVENEL JOB

To Request Additional Time
To Complete Work On

Bridge Under pan

in th« program for «HmlnRtioh flf
the (trade crossing- at Avenel
.Street. It. was as the result of a
rtronit prntent by the adminintra

Cfi Oftiical nnt.lfi
i->itiiiti l i n e l i c i - n r e c e i v e d h e r e

froin the Kluie Board of Public
I'Hlity-OrrTmnratome.rii <si a jjuh»
lif hi'iivinjr *<> be conducted next
Tln/i wlay on tlie application of thr
I'emmylvimin Ithilroad for an ex-
tension of time In which to com-
plete the construction of a pedes-
trian underpass at, Avpnel,

The hearing will be called fit 11
i a. m. in llie Board'* offices in I lie
Industrial Office Building, 101*41
Itroad SI feel.

I'IJIIIS for the pedestrian under-
pins were not originally included

ipencer

Tracy in "Ciiplaini Coumftrou«" »P«nin« al thr Rahwar theatre,

Sunday

"LET'S GO TO THE MOVffiS"

Today and Tomorrow
Marlene •
Dietrich
Robert
Donat

"Knight With-
out Armor"

Richard
DIX

"Devil Is

Driving"
Request Feature Sat. Nile

Sylvia Sldliry • lirnr HatiUDiul

Ladies of the Big House'

ceed tfv-(
Barth; honorable mention,
Frederick Heekley.

Alio Receive Prizes
Iloii.su plants—First, Arthur

Lance and Mrs. .William Gery;
honorable mention, Mrs. Olive
i'omeroy.

Most artistic arrangement of
yellow and blue flowers—First,
Mrs. Harold Mo;isori; honorable
mention, Mrs. Stephen Hayden.

Best collection of zinnias—
First, Mrs. Stephen Hayden; hon-
orable mention, Mrs, Lois David.

| Cludioli—Mont perfect bloom,
honorable mention, Mrs. Hayden.

Outstanding exhibit*—Mrs. E. J.
Peterson for display of fruits and
vi'gvtabU'H.

AT THE RAHWAY

One of the great sea storlfcs of
modern literature, Rudyard Kip-
ling's thrilling saga of the Glou-
cester fishermen, comes to the
Rahway screen starting Sunday
with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's pic-
turization of "Captqjns .Cour-
ageous," with Freddie Bartholo-
mew, Spencer Tracy, Lionel Bar-
rymore and Melvyn Douglas in
the leading roles.

For the first time in his screen
career Freddie Bartholomew plays
nwholly American boy, a wide de-

parture from any previous rote.
As Harvey Cheyne he is the pam-
pered son of a millionaire who has
never known the meaning of work
and worthwhile effort. Bound for
Europe on a super-linor he falls
overboard off the Newfoundland
banks and is picked up by u fish-
ing dory manned by Spencer
Tracy, the latter playing the part
of Manuel, a Portugese fisherman.
This role, the most colorful that
Tracy has yet hud, rivals even
that of the priest in "San Fran-
cisco."

The boy is taken to the fishing
schooner "We're Here," captained
by Lionel Barrymore as Capt.
Disko. His tale of being a mil-
lionaire's son Is attributed to the
shock of having fallen overboard.
He is put to work and gradually
his regeneration begins. The har-

scenes in "Windjammer" brings

make a man'oi

O'Brien und William

enacts (he loader of

Hall, who

the smug-

glers, together in n terrific fight
in the hold, of the ship, an old
four-masted schooner loaded with
munitions. The climax of the
scene sees the boat, set afire by
oil lanterns, blo.wn to matchwood
by an explosion.

Constance Worth, beautiful
young blonde Australian actress,
who made her American screen
debut in "China Passage," has
the leading feminine role opposite
O'Brien, portraying the daughter
of the commodore, and whose dis-
like for the subpoena-serving
O'Brien finally changes to love.

>
Will win your tnnSuilaim and your

children's •verloiHng approval.

MILLER'S
1524 Main St. RAHWAY

IFREE DELIVERY ALL OVERl

—Open Every Sunday Morning 8 to 12—

JAMES GOUMAS & CO.
Italian - Greek - Spanish and American Product*

k258 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.|
TELEPHONE 4-3277

CARUSO BRAND LOOSE

MACARONI

Sat.," Sun., Mon., Tue».

CONSTANCE WOITM
W I L L I R M

A GIMUS t K1MIUM
HIODXTIOH
ty irlag Sttutl. A
duo«f, Darld Wflwa/d. Otl-
uintil ilvlj by MoJ. JtaoUl

GLORIA
STUART
MICHAEL
WHAIEN

Golden Chain To Combine
Business, Pleasure Oct. 5

(JARTKKET—Friendship Link,
Order of the Golden Chain, will
hold a business meeting, followed
by u social, October 5, at Odd Fel-
lows Hull. At the uisftinjc held
Tuesday night Mrs. Dora Jaeoby
was hostess und Mrs. Isadpre
Brown, worthy matron, conducted
the meeting.

Mrs. Samuel Wexler was award-
ed a jiyiox dish, and at the game
.social the following received
iwiirdu: Mrs. Morris Ulman, Mrs.
Samuel Sruluwiti, Rebekah Cho-
dosh, Mrs. Jaeoby, Mrs. Jacob
Brown, Mrs, MOBCB Lehrer, |Iis8
Lldjlli Brown, Mrs. MOBOB Levin-
ion, Mrs. Lena Glass, Mrs. S. B.
ichwurtz, Mrs. Louis Lebowitz,
Mian Sadie Ulman, Mr.s. Rebekah
Blown, Mrs. Mark Harris, Mrs.
Philip tirinzman and Mrs. Albert
Gardner,

AT THE EMPIRE

Thrilling adventure dealing
with a trans-Pacific yacht race, a
spectacular shipwreck, and a run-
in with munitions smugglers, per-
vades the actionful romance in
Georga O'Brien's latest starring
picture, "Windjammer," which
will be shown a t the Empire The-
atre, Rahway, starting tomorrow-

For the third tiine in his screen
career, George O'Brien takes to
the sea. Previus aea pictures,
one of which wa& "Seas Beneath,"
which proved a»tremendous hit
with his followers, convinced pro
ttucer George A. Hirlima'n that the
public would welcome a change
from O'Brien's western roles.

In "Windjammer" O'Brien, as
the ace assistant of the Califor-
nia state's attorney, is intruat*d
with the task of serving a multi-
millionaire yachtsman with a sub-
pe.ua. His efforts to get aboard
the liwtf, just leavjng for Hono-
lulu, and later to combat the
smugglers, who pick up the yacht
party following a storm and ship-
wreck, make an exciting story
played against the salty back-
ground of the Pacific.

One of the most spectacular

LAW TIMES TODAY

ROBERT TATLOR
JANET GAYNQR

IN

"SMALL TOWN < m n

GRANT WITHERS

to . •'.• ,
"Bill Cr»«b,D<Mwi"

[PORK &
BEANS ffor 25c

I C A T S U P 2'„':;';: !9c
3 cans 20c

[ C O F F E E lb. 14.y2c
[Tomato f ASTE can 4y2c
TOMATOES V,1,::'::, 15c

[SELOX pkg. 10>/2c
[CLEAN-QUICK iZ': 35c

PEAS 4 for 25c*

tion and by resident* of tH« a c -
tion tho Board nltfiffed ttie <yH#-
nal specifications to provide for
« safe walk-way

ll,';, CATrrrin-i

URFRAI. ALLOWANCE ON YOUR
OLD SET. For Beit Jtctulu '
7.F.NITH Tube..

HOME SERVICE APPLIANCES, INC.
Open Evening! 282'HoWt Slreel,

Tel. P. A. 4-2220
forth Amboy

EYEGI.
ON EASY i FR

U WM1TII !!T

NEW in i

SAUERKRAUT 3 lor 25c

R I C E , loose

Romano CHEtoE lb. 45c

Ual.anSAllSAGElb.35cl

F L O U R **£?
SALAD OIL
P R U N E S 3tbs.2Sc|

IUV i iii9 rubblt

SAL
Early Buying Made This Possibh
SUIT and
TOPCOAT

This sale represent* an early purchase on our part
which give* you the benefit of LOWER PRICES THAN
ARE POSSIBLE AT PRESENT LABOR AND WOOLEN
COSTS. There i« no rea*on to be without a new FaH
Suit, Topcoat or Overcoat, when we are offering »uch a
ridiculously low price as this.

NEW-FALL ALL WOOL

Suits - Topcoats
Overcoats

COCOMALT
T*"*TK KITE

With
(.411 35c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
HKLi* WANTKIi:

\\'<iMAN for g&imr&l luiiiMtiWork in
[.ilinly of l ivt ; gauil WUKCU; lilval

ni' niiLtiiif, I'ftp^hk, hoiu'^t *w<ukt-t*<
Mi MulniJt . , W<>odl>rliib'<) » »TUr,-M.

< f ,

Mrs. Tappen Will Entertain
Study Club On October 5

WOODBRIlKiE—The Tuesday
Afternoon Study Club will hold its
next muetiiiif October fi at the
borne of Mrs. Howard Tappen on
Schoeder Avenue.

The club had its opening meeting
Tuesday 8t the Roosevelt Tea
Koon), Mrs. Claude Decker,
president, presided over the meet-
ing. The officers are President,'
Mra. Decker; vice-president, Mrs.
Howard A. Tappen; treasurer,
Mra. Coddinjfton; secretary, Mrs.
Frederick Demarest. The chair-
imy are: Program, Mra. Hampton
Cutter, assisted by Mrs. Nicklus;
music, Mrs. Albert R. Bergen.

Miss Brewster Entertains
Church Aux. Wednesday

Wj/OUBKIDGK^The Woman';
iary of the First PresbyU'r-
hurch will hold ita next mis
ry iiieL-tiiig Wednesday at i
. iu tlu' Sunday school room.

MissX^ttdui lirewnter will be in
ulittrge »i Lhe program.

Tim Auxiliary mat but .Wednes-
duy ut tJit home ul Mrs. Victor1

NickluK, of Church Street. Tlw
meeting »Urted at 10:30 A. M.
with the scripture reading and
prayer.

Am«i^:! i n * r«viBwd V - j r •
John t BrtijkanridgK, Ifrq.' Lei

Mow ij«on "

ed a devotional auBuion on "8t*W-
ardshij

Aux
lull (•

:iiun

I1. 1

MERCURY
BOOKS

25'
For a Full-Length Novel

Here at last are the hooka America has been
longing for. Designed by America's foremost
book designer — well printed — handsomely
bound in a special English-finish cover paper.
At a price which has brought long, loud ap-
plause from every section of the country—25c
for a full-length novel.

These great book bargains are made possible only
because leading buok publishers und authors are accept-
ing u low royalty, because the books are limited on spe-
cial high rpeed presses in quantities of 100,000, and be-
cause THK AMKIUCAN MEUCUKY- America's leading
literary magazine—has launched the enterprise without
charging uny overhead or edituriul expeusu tu it.

To dull' we huvc published 4 books—ail distributed
t through thi! better ncwuatands of Antericu.

•ff COMPANY K—"An extraordinary moving ana an i » -
portdiU bouk . . . " Saturday Ravicw of LiUratur*.

* THIRTEEN SIEPS—« powerful, •tartli.g noTel
paced by braatbUit action and a (trange love itory,

^ EVERYTHING IS THUNDEH~<leicrib«d by O. O.
Mclntyre a* "the mutt abtitrbing booV I've road in
five rears."

^ THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE—dwtrlb-
ed bf tke fatnoui F. t . A. a> "th« aiott eagroi>in|,
unlaydownable book that \ hava any ntMorv of."

If your news dealer is sold out a,nd cdnnot supply you-
with the books, une the coupon below for thus* great bar-
gains.

Send 25c in coin or staraw for each book desired—
or |1.0« fur all four book«r~ta THK AMERICAN MER.
CURy, 570 Lexington Av;t.', New York. •

Enclosed find $1.00. [ J gond nU til fo.uf

Enclosed find c. Please. »cad { ] Cbmp#ny *«{ ] Thir- •

Uen 8tej» [' ] fivarythiu* i» ThumM t ) tb« Poetmkn Al-

ways Rings Twice. - * " A

Every garment guaranteed 100% all-wool. In
all new Fall atylcs and •bai'ei. Lo*f and ikort
modclt included. Everv garment in ihu tale
would bf idling for $20 today if we hadn't

bought early - - YOU buy early NOW. and mvo!

GENUINE CALFSKIN

Reg- $4.45

GENUINE FELT

Reg. $2.95

QUALITY SHO
OPEN

EVENINGS

Be ween Oak and Pro4pett Stl.

SEE POLKOWITZ BEFORE
BUYING A USED CAR!

SENSATIONAL PRICTCUTS
1937 OLDSMOBILE — 4-Door touring 1S34 BUICK—6-wheel, 4-l>»"

sediin, radio »nd hewter. Ju»t like with radio. Orifinal i..»-
a brand new car—at $ O [ J A MeohanlcaHy perfect
a saving of .uvU Only —

1937 PONTIAC—S-pa..., 4-door Tour- 1934 CHEVROLET—2-D<><>. ' '
ing Sedan. Fini.hed in $ Q £ * C d*n. Esc«llent condi» "

, gray. New car guarantee
1935 CHEVROLET—5-pa«. 2-Door Se- 1 9 3 6

dan. Mechanically perfect. Priced jwf witk%v»dio.
eiceptionally *4,Q^

1936 PLYMOUTH--4-Door Trunk Se- 1 9 3 3 F 5 ! L " "
dan. Really beautiful } £ / } £ eaod»*.
f«r UUO

193S PONTIAC-S-PtM. Sedan, On|- 1 8 M

inal finuh. like new. $r*|
Only i D i

PLENTY OF LATE MODELS
EVERY CAH RECONDITIONED AND CWARAi

to wir t Only

*1 • ' . A"
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"THE LOST KING'
BY R. SABATINI

I-oiiia XVII, ih,. Lost Dauphin
of France, his trnirir youth, his
mystnrionH disappearance and
thp hold nUcrnpts, after his aup-
pofied death, t» plncc an impostor
on the French throne, form the
Mfojtcl" of. this .ne*- and vtrMSg-
batini tale—OIIP that curries on
the romantic story of French Rev-
olutionary history begun with
"Scaramouch^1

 n n d pursued
through "Rcaramouche, the King-
Maker'" snd "Venetian Masque."

To mnke of history a living
thing, to recreate in flesh and
Wood the during men of the past
—these arc Sabatini's distinctive
powers, used in this new tale with
conspicuous success. The ixBn îs-
onment of the Boy King in th<
Temple, his kidnapping and flight
into Germany, the night of con
fusion when a sudden storm on
Lake Leman swallows his identity,
and later the plots and counter-
plots woven about him—this
perfect material for one of Sa
batini's most absrbing tales
adventure.
J'ENVOY EXTRAORDINARY
BY E. P. OPPENHEIM

"The romance of secret diplo
inacy has enthralled me for years
I have tried to reason out the de
sires and ambitions of various
tions - - - I have had no particu
lar advance knowledge of wor:
affairs. I have reasoned for my-
self, 'This nation is aiming toward
this' and 'That nation i« aiming
toward that1,"—E. Phillips Oppen-
heim.

Prior knowledge or none, in
"The Mysterious Mr. Sabin" he
anticipated the Boer War by seven
yearn; in "The Mischief Maker"
and "The Great Secret" he fore-
told the Great War; in "Miss
Urown of Y. X. 0." he was ahead
of the British Secret Service in
breaking off relations with Russia.

In this new story Mr. Oppen
heim present two ideas that might
iron out all the wrinkles in the
brows of European statesmen
Moreover, it is one of his most ill
tcifHtlng and exciting stories. A
mantle of mystery wraps itself
around the reader in the first para
graphs which is sustained almos
to the graphic final scene.
"CAREERS AFTER FORTY"
BY WALTER B. PITKIN

Life begins at forty, Mr. Pitkin
hu.t argued in his earlier, pheno-
menally popular books of tha
title, which has had a trcmendou:
influence and contributed a new
maxim to our contemporary ex-
pression. In this set|ual to the fam-
ous book mentioned, he tells spe-
cifically huw life may begin, in-

eople who, either tnroUjfti tieces-
ity or hecavjM of dissatisfaction
nth their former occupations,
ave faced thr*roblem of finding
tew careers at forty or lafcr. The

ntory he hns to tell is Inspiring,
but not bseRumrrHrMake4.it seem
more frptrmhrtttrthnn ft realty**.
Actually, he shows, while econo-
mists have been bewailing the de-
creasing chances for wploytnent
)f men and women of middle
n industry, changes have been oc-
curring in other fields—and even
in industry itself—which /Open up
new opportunities for older men
and women. Mr. Pitkin has sought
out these opportunities through
hundreds of interviews witt peo-
ple all over the U. S. through con-
sultations with occupational di-
rectors in all fields, business men,
and others. He now presents his

MR., MRS. TOMCZUK
HONORED AT PARTY
Emerson St. Couple Guests

At Affair On 3rd Wed-
ding Anniversary

CARTERET •- Mr. nnd Mrs.
John TonuAuk a t iimeMutL. iitreel.
were ifiven. * surprwe- party iu
honor of their third wedding an-
niversary Saturday night. The
celebration was staged in Falcon
Hall and the couple were present-
ed 8 RHtrn bedspread,- draperies
and accessories to match. Supper
was served and there was .danc-
ing throughout the evening.

The guests present were: Mat-
thias Beigert, Alphonse Beigert,
Jospeh Synowiecki, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Godlesky, Mr. and Mrs*
Walter Tomczuk, Mr. and Mrs. Ni
Marroni, Mr. and Mrs; Anthony
Godlesky, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Har-

R. J. GOERKE CO.
Department EUZABH

Open ALL DJY Saturday

HARVEST SALE
flndings with his usual excellent
common sense, and sharp and sti-
mulation observation originality
of hrnse and infectious enthusi-
asm. Like "Life Begins at Forty,"
"Careers After Forty" is a book
Hot only for forty-year-olds, but
for every man and woman who
must earn a living—from, sixteen
to sixty!
"LEAVE IT TO LOVE"
BY PAMELA WYNNE

When a lovely girl helped a
stumbling blind man to his limou-
sine, there began a strange ro-'
mance of which neither of them
dreamed. Sir Peter Somerset,
ilind war-shattered British peer,

touched by the kindness of the girl
who stopped to help him, offered
her a position as his reading sec-
eUry. And Gay Jamilton, wht
lad been driven by family troubles
from her own home into outside
work equally unptisasand, accept-
ed Kis offer.

Suddenly she found herself at-
empting to reshape the disorder-

ed existence of a man who Deem-
ed hopelessly embittered. If she
could bring faith or any bright-
ness to Sir Peter's desolate life

- - and if she fell in love with
him in the process, she couldn't
help that.

Any more than Sir Peter could
help falling in love with her, a love
that he knew must never be re-
vealed because of his blindness.
An impossible love - *- but a beau-
tifur one - - -

A romance that moves through
drama and pathos, through bit-
terness and moments of hopeless
sweetness; a romance so deep and
true that its final outcome is a
very miracle; this is the absorbing
story which Pamela Wynne has
written in "Leave Jt To Love."

Loretto M. Nevill—Librarian.

kiewicz, Mr, and Mrs. A. Wiro-
niej, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sobie-
ska, Mr. and Mm. Edward Kainin-
sky, Mr. and Mrs- J- Estok,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kimbach,
Mr. and Mrs.^J. Marciniak, Mr.
and Mrs. John Modzlewski, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Uszenski, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Sxymborski, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Kosel, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pftsek, Mr. and Mra. Stan-
ley Chumicki, Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
ter Kamont, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Hadyki Mr, an dMrs. A. Kra-
soaka, Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Per-
szyk, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stopin-
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Walter (iorecka,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gilbert, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wojtkoski, Joseph,
Stanley and John Tomwuk, Elmer
and Sophie Harkiowioz, Rose
Tomczuk and Anthony Wieronij.

40TH ANNUAL BALL
OF DRUIDS OCT. 30

Weekly Sessions At Church
Attracting Good Crowds

Orlo Schnr Is Appointed As
Chairman Of Committee

Arranging Affair
CARTERET — Orlo Schur is

chairman for the fortieth annual
ball of Middlesex Grove No. 33,
United Order of Druids, which is
to be held in Lutheran Hall Satur-
day night, October 30. Serving on
the committee also are: John Haas,
Herman Horn and Thomas Hem
sel. The committee will be en-
larged shortly.

On Sunday a delegation from
the local Druids went to Union
City for the fiftieth anniversary
party at Joeger"s grove there. Nel
son Stewart, of Schenectady, N
Y.. supreme arch, and Otto Eifert,
oJL thuUboreugh, supreme repre
sffltatirrfor NeiHfwsey"were th

tRiwrside Di

HE ARROWS

avemine.
Urttinment By
ijmoui Colored

iii-iIra

.,,, S«t., and S««-

ry

I'uih PrtMt

:ir Street ' .

MBOY. H. J.
< 1. Uenberf, |lgT.

Selection

CARTKUET - - Visitors a n d !
friends of Si. Jnscph's Church, us
well as incrnbtT of the parish,
ave been invited to attend the
eries of weekly game socials held
t St. Joseph's Hall on Friday

lights. Awards to be made tonight
include occasional chairs; drum
tables, a curving set, automobile
robe ami blankets. In addition
here is an award to be made at

the door, and a number of other
special contests. The program
tarts at 8:30 o'clock.

These game socials will be held
throughout the Kail and Winter,
with members of the parish con-
stituting a general committee as-
sisting the pastor, Rev. Joseph A
Mulligan.

Services at the church are now
held as follows: Masses ut 7:30,
9 and 11 o'clock on Sunday; 7:45
Friday niiifct, an evening service
Benediction follows the lJ o'clock
Sunday service.

RIDE CONTROL, BETTER
ENGINES IN NEW BUICK

New l«»;(H liuick cars will hav

one of tin1 iim.st impor tan t

Little World Series
Newark Club Big Favorites

To Represent Internation-
al League.

last ton yearn

PRICFi
CARS
UP TO
$3OO
$10
OWN

hll'Mls of th

anil a startling new ride control
said to be as revolutionary in iU

iKc.i "^ kiu1 L1 action, accord-
ing to Hcmy IVIkowita:, Perth Am-
boy Huick deuler, who returned
homu today from a dealer meeting
at New York City, where dealers

NEWARK — Manager Oscar
Vitt and his champion Bears are
not exactly happy over the off
days they hud. They would much
rather have played baseball, for
they are hot and can make it hot-
ter for opposition. jOne thing is
certain they are not worrying.
They don't c»re whether they are
to oppose the Montreal Royals or
the Baltimore Orioles. The Bruins
are set for the final play-off round.
They qualified in championship
style by knocking off the Syracuse
Chiefs in four straight games in
the first round. Yet some experts
had touted the Chiefs as the ones
who would brush the Bears into
oblivion.

When the final play-off round
between the winner of the Mon-
treal-Baltimore series and the
Bears stajt depends solely on the
number of games the Royals and
Birds play. Should the series go
s£ven games, then the winners and
the Bears will daBh for the first
time, either Thursday or Friday!
The second game will follow the
next day. The first game will be
played at night. Should the series
start Thursday then both will be
night games. Provided the first
pame is on Friday tlieji the second
game, weather permitting would
be on Saturday afternoon.

The local delegation included
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wilhelin, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Hirt, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Rock, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Eiffert, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nier-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ullers-
berger, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kraus,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horn Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. John Haas, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Setora, Martin SchmiUer,
Hans Maurer and Mr. Schur.

KEGLERSTO BEGIN
MAlCBBOCr. 4TH
Six Teams Sign Up To Par-

ticipate In Civic League
Here Next Month

,-AUTO <AUs Co
.,,923 SI.WORM A\
^W00P»RID(.l .V I

from this arc* Wei',* K>ven their
lirst look at the new cars.

Details of the new 11)38 oars,
Mr. 1'olkowiU said, will, not be
announced publicly until October
IB, or about ten days prior to the
annual New York Automobile
Show. He indicated that the new
Buicks will have exclusively two
of the biggest automobile engi-
neering advances of the 1938 year.

Several hundred Buick dealers
" from this area uttended the meet-

which was held to launch the
1988 program of this division of

eneral Motors and hear sales,
'manufacturing and advertising
plans discussed by factory execu-
tives.

Outlining the 1U3W Buick manu-
facturing program, Hallow H.
Curtice, Buick president, discussed
the automobile industry in terms

the coming year

Xl-ERIMENTS
done by

I"" like
lii«hly

i i the
iit and the

u can get no

The* Bears are a confident lot
and expect to wwtt*riijht to play
he representatives of the Amer-

ican Association for the Junior
World Series title. All feel certain
hey can triumph over Montreal

or Baltimore, True, the Royals
have a good pitching staff but they
ack power at the bat. On the other

hand, the Bears have the best hurl-
ng stuff in' the Internationa! Leu-

gue and plenty of power, The slug-
gers are apt to go on a rampage
any time and once the Bruins are
out in front it is, a difficult matter
to overhaul them. Marvin Duke,
Harry Smythe and Lauri Mylly-
gangas ara the hurlers Manager
Rabbitt Maranville will depend on
to halt the Bruins. Vitt, however,
can counter with Vito Tamulis,
Atley Donajd, Joe Beggg,, Maiius
Russo who pitched a great game
last Friday at S i

S
"d*d«rtn* that h ' W W " *•»}•
all-important industry as a whole

equal or exceed its IU37 volume
nsxt year. Because of the

"startling" new engineering
imentfl in the 1B38 Buicka, he
he looks foe Buiek to obtain

• of nex1

m«ntlon W* W* *•

WOOOBRIDGE—Dick Krohne
announced yesterday his Civic
League, playing on the Crafts-
men's alleys, will start knocking
down the pins on October 4.

Six teams already have signed
up to participate in the League
but Krohne intends to line up two
additional aggregations to com-
plete the quota he has set of eight.

Those teams now enrolled in-
clude the GianU, representing
the territory around the-Mawbey
tract; Jules' Ice House, Avenel A,
A., Sewaren, A. A., Spike Olsen's
squad and the House of Finn.
Whether the Old Timers'will, put
a team in the field this year has
not been ascertained but Krohne
hopes to get. an aggregation rep
resenting the Woodbridgu Flower
Shoppe before the enlistment is
finished.

Fire Unit To Meet
Chief*' Association Holds

Session On Sunday

Saturday the Last Day of This Rousing
Chance! 6 Large Selling Flo

You Would Save On Ne
the Widest Selections

Great Newest Smart Cushion

Priscilla Curtains
Each side 35 inches wide, wide enough to criss-cross, and 2V4 yards long.

$1.005-inch Wide Ruffle

Fine Quality

Ivory and Ecru Color 1
Fine French Marquisette

Tailored Curtains $ ^ -20
For the best homes. Made with 2-inch hem. Ready
for the rod. In ecru and ivory.

1 PAIR

Just Imagine! This Chance To Save On

Fine Royal Wilton Rugsl
REGULAR 6 7 . 5 0 . . . FOR GOERKE'S HARVEST SALE

SIZE 9 x 1 2 FT.
'•?,

There's nothing more beauti-

ful — more enduring than a

of a heavy quality made right

and styled right. Rich Oriental

colors. Fringed ends

RUGS MAY BE BOUGHT
ON THE CLUB PLAN

Heavy All-Wool Seamless
Axminster Rugs
Size 9x12 Ft.

Regularly Would Be $37.50
Thick pile, that makes for lonp;
wear. Six popular ullover patterns
in new textiim and hook elTi-etu,
suitable Tor every room. Salu Price

29 .98

54c Nationally Known
Felt Base Floor Covering

Long wearing. Smart new de^Kiis and
colors. Tile, block, modern and inlaid
patterns, for every room, (Please
bring room measurements). Square
yard

39
Think of it! 3 Rooms of

Furniture Complete
hst Read What You Get! Isn't This Extraordinary News I

2—Pillow*
1 2-Pc. Overstuffed Living Room
Suite

1—3-pc. Maple or Walnut Bed-
room Suite

1—10-Year Guaranteed Spring
1—Comfortable Roll Edge Mat-

tress
1—BedrOom Chair
1—Bedroom Table

2—End Tabje*
1—9x12 Rug
1_5-Pc. Solid Maple Dinette Set

the Chiefs, Spurgeon Gaudier,
tf£r61hPS*

FORDS—The State Vuluntwrj
Fire Chief's Assciation will meet I
Sunday at the exempt tirumeri's,
home, Huhway, at 10:i!U a. m. in]
older to arrange for the [lanule
to be held Columbus Day, October
12, in Elizabeth.

Fred Miller of Rahwuy is the
KeWral chairman: Joseph Dam-
bach is the secretary of the asso-
ciation.

BABY BAPTISED
"CARTERET — Mr. and MM.

Frank LaRocca entertained fifty
guests at their home on lower
Pei-shlng Avenue on Sunday in
honor of the b*|p,tism, of their in-
imt daughktf, Rose Marie. The

'

Famous ^Sleeping Beauty" Mattress
This mattress is all you would expect from any mattress built to sell ut 16.!>f..

Here are the anuilu

John g £ r
nothing of Long John Fallon.
Should it be the Orioles, the Bears

foul the H)r_d(t won't Boar high.
Man for man, the Bruins outl»ss
them, but the O^oles were the
sensation of the league after
Bucky
ugerkt retail. Pooch
Wotfdy Ab«rnathy
Martin

im u g t f , i
baptism took place in St. Joseph'
Church With Lavina D E i S n
Joseph Musco ag aporuwrs.

Birds threat with the stick but
they did nothing really aensalion-
al against the offerings of the
Beam1 hu'rlern this season. Either

I or Baltimore Are capable

'ICtO!

May Be
Bought
on tha

Club PUn

• • 180 Cuil Sprint: Unit

• • 35 lb>. White Felt

Heavy Drill
or Stripe

Tick in Flor»l

• • Fully ..Stitched Edge

• * Ventilator Sidei

• • Handle! for VentlUturi

Regular $16.95

All sizes.

Any color,

$ 11
FREE PARKING R«*r of Stor«, Key.tone Parking Station, W . f J-r^y StMt, To Goerk* Cu.to«»r. on
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CATHOLICS TO MARE i j ^ ^ j l j g g g j tew Baltimore-OAio Locomotiw Estimated Cfl/wbfc
Of Hau/ing M Pullman Cars At 100 Miles Per flourATT

Local Parishioners Will Go
To Summit For Reli-

C A K T l ' j K K T D e v o u t C j i l l m l i c - :
l i n n ihi> I m r o i i i r l i w i l l l>r n i n n n c
t h e in i i i iy In i n i i k i ' i ! | i i i (n im:ini> ' "
K n ' M i y S l i n n c in S u m m i t S imi l : i .v ,
( t c l i i l i n r .'t, w l i i r h w i l l In1 i I ' l e b t n t
i d u s U i i s i u y S i i n i l n y . T h e w v i c -
!••; w i l l lii'jfiii ill I I - i l l n ' r l i i c k in
t h e i i f t e n i i M i n . 'mil wi l l c o n s i s t r>f
:i I t o s a r y P r o c e s s i o n , ni l A c t o f
• ' ( n i s i ' c i ' i i t i n n o f .-ill p r e s e n t t o
M n r y , Q u i i n of t h e Kosnry , nml
S o l e m n Milit.nry HonedicLion nf

f i k s i CLUB PROGRAM
icheon Ttt Be Held
Pfaff's in Metahen;

Speaker Engaged
TKliEI r : n miifioul pvn
w ininjr itrrnntced for t h» |

luni lienn Ortnlier 7 which will
npeti the Kail season of thp Car-
trrei Wnmmi's club. The Innrhfrm
;iml mot-iintf fnllowini; will be held
nt Pfiiff's in Mctnrhen, the mem-
lurs leaving the Rorouirh IInit nt
l f i o'clock uriil making thp trip
hy BUtomohile. lienee I.t>n(f, benu-
ty consultant at Franklin Simon's,
New Yolk, will sneak on "Pcrson-
lility Pointers."

Members nf the

Must [IN'csivl
;ii y I'roi osHin

I 'n l r i ck

Sncrament. The
i will lie led by

K<:lly .-Hid St.

in-ill^. .; Fiolii Music of 1'iitersnli,
and St. I'iiul of the Cross C;idet
I 'nit, (if Jersey City.

K'KMry Societies of nriulilxirinf;
cities will take part, along with
^irl ursiiliiiites, in ciip and ffown,
from :nnie <if the Ciithdlif jlilfh
schools in I he slute. The Harmon
for the occasion will lie prencherl
by HPV. .lohn Affleck, 0 . P., ro-e<l-
itor of the Holy Name Jonrniil.
Rev. C, (i. Moore, <). P., ,], ('. B.,
cha|ihiiii of I he shrine, will he mus-
ter nf ccfeinoiiics.

STAPLES NEW HOPE
FOR REPLACEMENT
Harvey's Knee Injury May

Make Place For Deter-
mined Candidate

\K\V IIHI'NNWK'K -Parker
Staples may be I he mini Conch .1.
Wilder IVkcr, nutters' football
coach, is looking fur.

dull have beet)

resentntioii at 'th
Harry Velmnn,
representerl t h

The working pressure of tne en-

gine is 3 Ml Iba. i
The new locomoitve wi'l be very

flexible. It will h«ve outaidc
f i nines and spring: rigging j also
outside journal boxes, which will
he nil lubricated. Eneh parr of
driving wheels with it* attached
Ktcnm motor enn be quickly re-
moved on the drop pit for neces-
rmy repairs,"'such ns turning of

WATSOti, DAVIS ,.,.._,
AT SCOUTING SESSION
Smith Leader of Ttiiimng

Session Held h Wood*
btidge

nsked to offer their cars for the
trip to Trenton October 13 to the
fall convention of thp Rtnte Fed-
ptntioTi of Women's <*lubB. The lo-
cal club aims In have a larfce rep-

KalhcriliR. Mrs.
einb president,

r e p r s e n t < > orpanimition
Tuesrlay at a President's Council
in Perth Amboy.

The club year book* are now
heiri); prepared by Mrs. Yctman,
and Mrs. Emnmiel LefkowiU pro-
(tram chiiirni.'in. and will be dis-
tributed at the luncheon. The
blanket club is being formed and
will start shortly. Plans are also
beinu: miide for a joint, mce'tinj;
rlnriinr the year of the senior club
mid the evening depnrtnient, for-
merly the Junior Woman's Club.

Church Notes
• Cub Pack Parent.' Night

The Cub Pack of thp Presbyter-
ian Church will have its first Par-
ents' Nitfht of the Kail tomorrow

The lialt.iniore mid Ohio Kiii
ron<t has just coni|ileted the rle-
sijfn rif ii powerful new loenmolive
which is a radical dcpiti-lnw from

motive. Now thit

been developed.

The locomotive

ideal desiKn has forced by i\ pump to the weal-ing

j purls, as is done in l.he- modern oii-

toniobile. The cul-off position ofhas n 4-wheol
which is a radic p
the conventional type, but which front truck, four pairs of drivers,
nevertheless incorporates funda-1 a 4-wheol trailer truck, atid a tank

hl t k

tom
the value itenr, together with for-

b
the value i t , g
wurrl nnd reverse motion, will b«

nevertheless incorporates funda-1 a 4-wheol trailer truck, atid a tank
mental engineering nnd rmrehai.i-1 mounted on two 6-whcel trucks, automatically regulated from the
cal principles whoso efficiency has'nnd carrying 23 tons of coal and | io ( .n m 0tive cub by means of an

in™™ ^ , , . w o „, „ , „ , „ i ^ ,.nlllMimilt.ic control.been amply proved.
Built with iti cylinders arrang-

ed for Constant Torque propul-
sion, the loenmntivp will produce
a continuous flow of power simi-
lar to Mint of a multi-cylinder au-
tomobile - - - with smooth running
and minimum vibration. .It is be-
lieved that it will develop 5000
horsepower, and that it will be c»-
piible of handling 14 standard
Pullman cars at a speed of 100
miles per hour on straight, leirel
track.

On June 3 last the Faltimore

22000 gtllons df water.
Cti«nt«H>*l«nc(n( Eliminated
Each of its four driving tales

will be driven by a BeMer atentti
motor and each motor h«n < cylin
ders directly (feared to its ,8x1*,
so that there will be a total of 16
cylinders with 32 power impulses
for each revolution of the stenm
motors. No counterbalancing- of
any kind, and no main and side
rods and crank pins, will be re
quired, this new design thus en-
tirely eliminating the hammer
blows on tracks that result from

When Paul
recnrri'iici' of.
injury it was

On June 3 last tne uaiumorei
,and Ohio put into service the first • counterbalance , weights. The ah-

•' ' sence of main and side rods and
other motion work, will also make
it possible for the driving wheels,
with their independently mounted
4-cylinder steam motors, to accom-
modate sharper curves thah with
locomotives of conventional de-

Harvey suffered a |
his year-old kneu

injury it wa bi'lievejl the Rut-
gers leam would be weak at left
end, lint .Staples has come to the
fore. Out lust season because of
:iij ineli((iliility rule, Staples re-
turned this Fall bent in winninn
a regular post from a letter win-
ner—Harvey.

Johnny on the Spot
From all indicationH it looks

I\H if Harvey will be on the side-
lines when the opening whistle
sounds here Saturday against Sus-
(luehanna, and although Coach
Tusker has not announced the
shift, Staples probably will fill the
bill. He is considerably faster
than Harvey^ and although he is

ni^ht. at 7:00 o'clock. Parents and
friends of the flubs are cordially
invited. The Men's Bible Class will
have as u special speaker Sunday
morning at. its repulnr session at
!):lf) Francis P. Morton of the
Oranges. Mr. Morton is the Grand
Muster "of the Masonic Lodge of
New Jersey and is rated as one of
the best lay speakers in the State.
All men of the church are urged
to come out and hear him.

Morning Worihip
"Why Men Worship" will be the

topic of the sermon at the regular
morning worship hour on Sunday.
The Young People's Fellowship
(froup will hold its first Fall meet-
ing on Sunday evening at 7:50. On
Sunday, October I!, the church will
join with Christians all over the
world in the observance of World
Wide Communion Sunday.

four cylinder 4-4-4-4 locomotive
of its type ever built. With its
front pair of cylinders "pulling"
the two forward pairs of drivers,
and its rear pair of cylinders (un-
der the cab) "pushinjr." the sec-
ond two pairs of drivers, it has de-
veloped tracti?e effort equal to
that of the B & O's biggest moun-
tain type locomotive, 05,000
pounds, and at the same time cut
piston thrust and the weight of
main and connecting rods approx
imately in half.' ',

While this four cylinder loco
motive was being built, Daniel
Willard, president of the Balti-
more and Ohio, fully subscribed
to the soundness of its design, and
this has since been amply proved
by daily tests in heavy freight and
passenger service. Yet he statef
that he considered that the idea
steam locomotive would be one
with a power unit for each pair of
driving wheels—each unit to be of
a continuous torque type, direct-
ly geared to the axies of the loco-

im imiiiii . *, ^ ,,

•electro-pneumatic control.
Total weight of the locomotive

will he about 400,000 lbs., with
260,000 lbs. on ̂ ie drivers. Tht
starting tractive power will be
72,500 lbs, giving a factor of ad-
hesion of S.fi, which is more than
ample vfhere there is constant tor-
que.

Wattr.tube Type Boiler
The boiler will be of the Emer-

son water-tube firebox type with
775 sq. ft. of heating surface ift
the flrvbox, and a total heating
surface of SROO sq. ft. It will have
a superheating surface of 1530 sq
ft., will be equipped with. f«e |̂ wa
ter heater, and will have a capa:

h R l t m

i-lc.
B » O Streanrllninf

The locomotive will be stream-
lined on the pattern developed for
" n l H O two years ago by Otto

uliler, consulting engineer of de-
ign, and which has beeh URed in
n adapted form for the atream-
ning of the railroad's Deissel-
lectric locomotives and its New
'ork train-connection m o t o r
:oaches. The streamlined styling
or the B & O's locomotive will
ic seen within a few days when a
["resident type locomotive takes
;h« rafls after n visit to the "benu-
y shop'* of the railroad's Mt.
lure locomotive works in Balti-

more. ^

4 From Harry Hansen Post
Attend legion Convention

CARTRRET — Tho1 first sMuloti
nf the training cottrm for the
Nnrthi-i n DisWot of Rnritfcn Coun-
cil Boy a—*- «—*-i<n»«*-»ki»t

w i n
AT ST. io.si-7'/,
Public hoiud T

. Given F.vfty
By Lncni (}

CARTK.DK'i
awards at ti,,, ..

sign.

city of 115 '.;•. The Rosier steam
motors operate on H gudranteer1

rate of 14 lbs. per horsepowe
hour, so that when the lueomotiv

b— is developing f>000 horsepower

The gears and all other motion j the cylinders will require 70,00f
parts of the steam motor will op-1 lbs. of water per hour while th
crate continuously itva bath of oil' boiler will evaporate 80,500 lh

seems to come through at the. right
time. •

Last Saturday against Panzer he
- gave first indication that he was
, varsity material, and again yester-

day during a two-hour drill he
showed promise. He hits plenty

" of drive ami hits hard.
Half tire session yesterday was

devoted to blocking on <i dummy,
while tlie remainder of the prac-
tice found the Scarlet running
through ii dummy scrimmage in-
volving reverses, passes ftlld end
runs.

The complete schedule of the
Scarlet squad is as follows:

Susqueliana, September 2.r>
l!:,'10 1'. M., New Brunswick;
Jiampden-Sydney, October 12,2:00
P, M., New Brunswick; Delaware,'
October !>, 2:1)0 I'. M., New
Bnjnswick; Springlield, October

' 1fi, 2:00 P. M., Springfield, Mii»ss.;
Princeton, October 23,'2:0(1 P. M.,
Princeton; Lehigh, October 'M),

. 2:00 P. M., New Brunswick; La-
fayette, November <i, 2:00 P. M.,

' Kaston, Pa.; Ohio University, No-
vember Kl, 2:O|I I'. M., New Bruns-
wick; Brown, November 25, 11:00

, A. M., Providence, It. I.

„«* » Hit;. .q^.ar/jV
Admiral Nt!son Lost Eye, Arm
Admiral Nelson lost his right eye

during the battle nf Calvi; not long
afterward, in an assault on Santa
Cruz',-he received a wound which
made the amputation of his right
arm necessary.

SENSATIONAL
SALE
OF WORK
CLOTHES

DR.FL0YDW.HUG6INS
73ECHEIW&T. TEL RAHWAY7-2260

WE BUY FOR LESS — WE SELL FOR LESS

CAY "ThifS *'rrp is out to win ̂  VALUE
Urtl ALONE. Our shop probably isn't as

i h it mes tofancy as some—but deoend en this: when it comes to
value we only ask that you COMPARE OUR PRICES
and then act as judge—we'll abide by your decision."

Nationally Advertised Shoes
Of Established Value

At CUT RATE PRICES

in Wnodbridps Kifh Behoof, wttti
lk«nJRtnin Smith, district commiB-
sionf.r, as lender. WilHamH. Wftt-
son, scont executive of the coun-
cil, presented the aims and object-
ive's of srouttnfc, and Stanley Da-
vis fi>ld commissioner of. train-
ing talked on "Tenderfoot Re-
riuirTincnts."

During a recreational program
gnmps were demonstrated to nhiwv
the leaders how to teach boya good

and some parts 'of

5f

St.

•i l h \ i
M r s . J o h n Kn,
T o m c ^ u k , ,I I ( | ,,,

James Mn
John
Hflk

• ' ! : !

I !U

terestcd i
to

m s i n ]

the tenderfoot work. All men Ic-' nights.

ed they nrr- •,,,
T h e y will h,
pl»c« for the

h. 11

FORDS—Four of the
>f t)w Ifvry Hanson Post, Ani-
•rican l,e(cion, atonded the Na-
ional Legion convention in New1

i'ork City.
They are: Hnwnnl Mndison,

.lommander; John Damhnch, Ar-
thur BagSer, and A. DiMaitto.

AothorHy Welfhtr Commodity
Authority Is a weighty commodi-

ty *J every agitator finds out who
triei to take the law into bis own
hands.

Saturday, Monday, Tuesday OMIV

M«n'» Hat» Clenmd ktid Block-d \^

CENTRA
Shoe Repairing - Dry Cleaning H«t U,.nov^

Form*rlr 'Tk« Marathon"

310 State St. 4-1098
Opp. P. A. National B«nl<

Ili-rr yim'H *"•' <h» « • * ' *•*'• "•'"•»" «(>HIIIIHHSI,
rhanlr<r*l«MI nifr haMru-ioi nt idr H ,

FREE CALL FOR AND DELIVERY

FREE HEELS!
With r\cr) Joli n> Half Xotm yon crt a hnlf

itrf pii(Y uf krrla nlime:

SF.RV|.

FREE HEELS!
' I f '

ljidie.
HALF SOLES 50c l M"HALF SOLES

"AeMECLOTmNl
of JOSEPH HIVT^^-JiE^

GOOD EYESIGHT

PUPILS OF ST. JAMS'
lfi SPECIAL PROGRAM

Observe Constitution Day
With Exercises in Audi-

torium 01 School
WOuDIIRllHiiE — CoiiHtitution

Ihiy was dbseiveil by the students
of the St. .lames' Parochial .school
with a program of songs and reci-
tations.

The program consisted of the
frilluwing: a story read by Walter
Browne, eighth grade pupil,, titled
"The National Birthday"; Waltei
Finey, seventh grade pupil recit«d
"America For Me"; Henrietta
Ouwe, of the sixth grade, told of
the signing of the Rules of the
Constitution.

"History of the Constitution"
. was read by John Hughes, fifth
• giade pupil; and the "Preamble"

WJIH head lty Hubert Hoohan, a
fifth grudur. At the end of the pro-
gram, the students sang the "Star
Spangled Banner".

WOMEN Ansonia, Tar.nl i r rd , In-
Wilbur Coon, Carolyn, Tread-

Brooklyn Hand Turns and
nany others too numerous to

_ . _ L> %M {cr at

s.art at $2.97 up.
t

fcAPERTLY FITTED
l i l l i l

S CANCELLATION SHOES
AMBOY

Proper

MAKES GOOD

S T U D E N T S

r . J

Direct
FROM FACTORY

ou !
SAVES YOU UP TO *25

ON EACH GARMENT

Clint'in Grapes nlack
Clinton grapes are black, but 1h

skins have a bluish cail, due tu
wax.

TRU3TY0URi
RELINING - ADJUSTMENTS

TROU
DtUMRE

ED

Headlight OVERALLS
and JACKETS $"[.69

Patcrson OVERALLS
and JACKETS %

'Big Yank"
WORK SHIRTS

DUNGAREES

Headlight
WORK PANTS

BEER JACKETS

BOWLING SHIRTS
Made To Order

I I D P fi K T Q OF REPUTATION
UIV I D A 10-PRICEDLOW!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
OUR LAY-AWAY-PLAN!

See our beautiful (election of FUR COATS today. The

beauty and ttyln will I B I K you. Then remember —

GREENHOUSE'S REPUTATION IS BEHIND EVERY

garment.

lfi easy to buy a new FUR COAT "the Greenhouse

way". Juit pay a imall turn down now—(Ken maUe •mall

weekly payment! until cold weather arrivei and you'll

hare that beautiful new 1B3B FUR COAT all paid for.

NEW FALL DRESS
AND SPORT COATS

See the » w trinmad anil untriramad Sr>ORT and

DRESS coaU w« are low ihowim. All h«w >ty1c> tM

•hadei, priced reiurkably low.

LET US MAKE OVER
- YOUR 0LI> FUR COAT

"A Sale

RAHWAY,N.J.

HIGH-STYLE, LONG.

WEARING SUIT!

TOPCOATS
OVERCOAT!
Buy your clothing from th
Linden Factory showroo
of New Jersey's h i ' M
manufacturer and SAVE

FACTORY

SPECIAL GROUP OF

SUITS &

TOPCOATS
AT

$•^7516

f F vou umWly w ^*« P"ct s i( ,r llu
l i p l y o w O i t t a w l w t f i - h ' - r o y '

opportoniiy to get thfe clotlnnS n s

suniklt»vtaN|t.WlM y
from our Linden «bow«H.m •• ^
you oan «v« at much as $25 <•« l

tM.t, topco-land overcoat.
^ e m«kc the* garments l«

ibe leading dofhwrs, and «.

9. There «rc
. for you to pick from.
N O CHARGE FOR ALTLK

•i

tlail

ic.

c l l l l

i To ramodal jo^r oW Coat l«lo a now 1938 fur creation c»at«
IMI than yo» tmafin*.

OUSE, me
Ntw Jtrwy-, Lary«.t

35 EAST
T

F»#totv.,
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atsonMarr ies C. R. Seymour
Johns Church In Sewaren

Hydo Amriti 17 Tima;
ndge Relieves Monotony/

' I K

, | :

Ada Watson,

\V;il:'<Ol1, Of i S S t

,,, hrirtc of CheB-
„„ ,»f Major and

• , , r

•,,1 ihe ceremb'fly.
,„ ^aiiist, played

William Ka-

V(, You Trilby."
ilcrornted with

l d i J i

mid the aisle
,h „ w n 1tc cftTpet

lvhiU! satin.
,,.irji,in Township
,',',,,! an nrohWay
.;„, hrirlal COUple
,! limn the church

.,iiircil in a white
, hilr satin, a tulle
, ;i cortinet of

';'.in-ii>(l a muff of
;..,,V(.r of Iilie6-of-

Wl.iN-
White, inaW o

Mi,d in pink silk
i immingrs, 'blu

•, |)|UR hat. Sh
Vhinned bouquel
, , mid blue del

,n acted an th
i mini. The ush
Wliite and Chea-

couple at the homo of the bride's
parents' for relatives nnd friends,

buffet luncheon was served nnd
;he Jiome wns decorated in White
iml peneh, and frrns. Following

monc the Rudaen
Rir«r.

Mr. and Mm, Seymour will take
Up residence in Oolumbuti, Ohio.

The Gueit Utt
The following (meats were

afnoUg those prewnt: Mr. and
Mrs. John Bcddow nnd Mids Mary
Ellen Bedd»w, Sackvlllc, Pn,; Mr.
and MM. Leonard V. Kachel, Belle
ville; Mrs. Robort Reid, Mm. Rob
ert Baker, Mr. and Mrs. David W
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Goerme Baker,
Mw. Horace M. BOOB and Charlei

Bristol, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. James Van Sant, Lannhornp,
Pa*; Miss Dorothy V,. Knell, Mr«
Ann Beniion, Miss Dorothy F
Lindsay, Miss Marjorie H. Haw
kins, Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Pollock
the MiHses Evelyn, Helen am
Paulino Stfymour, Elkin.i Park
Pa.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert S. Hibba
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. White,
Jr., PallsinRton, Pa.

Mrs. Laura I). Reid, Mrs, Laura
R, Williams, Miss Alda Reid, Mor-
ri«vtlle, Pn.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kulquifit, Westfield; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Witter, St. Georne, S. I.; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence B, Slack, Tren-

WOODBRIDGE-John Hydo
of 430 Baker-Place, Perth Am-
boy, (rot drunk and very dtior-
drrly the other night.

Brought into court, Hydo win
found, to have been arrested
seventeen (count 'emI) tlmta
during r«!ent years. J«*t to
br«ak the monotony bf.B«injr
hlin..w. otUn; ,Juiljt*.iitft&r.
Brown* Braltiicva "him to JIW
days in the County Workhouae
and told him never to darken
our municipal door again.

STUDY AT RUTGERS
CARTERET — Four peraons

from this borough are enrolled at
Rutgers Univermty for study in
the evening division. They are:
John, Barney, of 215 Roosevelt
Avenue; Bernard W. Gafnty, of
HO Pershing Avenue; Bernard P.
Lewis of 3R Fitch Street, and Wil-
liam J. Zochik, of 88 Sharnt
Street.

*™JF!*ES25. -YEAR OLD GIRL
HOSTESS AT PARTY

C. 0. OF A . COMMITTEE

Chmrman Of Anangement$
Fn Card Party In

Colombian Clab
WOODBRliHJE — Miw Susan

Murphy was the chairman In
charitc ftf the rard party spon-

C. D. "of A.., bald at
\n Club.
Mrs. Christian Witting won toe

<loor priiie, Mrs. IJllian Coffey won
the special prize, and the
nr prizes were won by Mrs, .lame!1

Keating, Mrs. Christopher Mar-
tin, ami Miss Grace Wittinfr.

LLOYD ENTERS COLLEGE
OARTERET— Thomas 0. Lloyd

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lloyd of 149 Pershing Avenue has
enrolled at Î ehigh Unimsity,
South fiethlehtm, Pa. Hp is
freshman and -will take a course
in engineering.

•lire a

nrfO

,,1-c

blue (ace
morHs and

hite tweitn^A,
a navy blue

wn Witb a hat

held fM the

ton ; Miss Marjorie M. Lovett,
Bayonne; Mr. and Mm, Chester
Duff, Sr., and Miss Margaret Duff,
Newark; Dr. and Mrs. Fritz Abe**,
Mrs. Klaus AbegR, .ludno and Mrs.
Matthc wMelko uml Miss Krnncps
Greenfield, Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. H:irold Ilayden nnd Mr. and

Mm. Willinm Weiant, Sewaren.
Guard of Manor

The following Boy Scouts
formed thog^ird of honor: Pierre
Btirtow, George Preiff, Joseph
Buckley, Harold Miller, Frank CB-
aale, Robert Davisson, Harry R.
Spring, William Ku«im«k, John
Kizimak, Douglas McNitt, Wil-
liam Olsen, Harold Frankel, Rob-
ert Moaa, George Mershon, Jack
Lindxon, Albert Bilgrave, Berton
Lewis and Charles Holiwarth, and
Scout Leaders Wilton Lybeak an<
Alfred Sorenesn.

The following additional RUI
were winner* in the Various gameR:
Bridge, Mrs. George O'Brien, Mrs,
C. Witting, Miss Murphy, Mrs,
Hugh B. yuigley, Mrs. J. Barro
Levi, Mrs. John Zilai, Mrs. Mi
chael J. Trainer, Mrs. John Cop-
cannon, Mrs. J. Ruggieri) Mm
Alfred J. Coley, Mm, J*hri Ein
horn; euthre, Mrs.'Nathan Pa
ten, Miss Margaret Kelly, Mm
Paul Olbrick, Mrs. Edward J. 0

y Jr., MM. James Harding,
WWHt; Mrs. Joseph O'Brie

Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrk. Lillian
Coffey, Mrs. Patrick J. Trainer,
Mrs. August Bauman; fan-tan,
Mrs. John fluMer, Mrs. Nathan

'ntten Sr., Miss Ellen Campion,
Mrs, L. Kns7.mar<>k.

IRNHURE PRICES GOING
IP-BUT NOT AT LEPPER'S

Careful buying and volume business keeps furniture prices DOWN
a I 1 UPPER'S. That's why more and more people are turning daily to
I1.,ill Amboy'l fattest growing and buiiest furniture store for better
v,|u(. friendly credit—and courteous service.

CLOSING OUT

«tda Anne Benowitz Ob-
serves Birthday

On Sunday ,
WOODBRtDGE—iMiss Zelda

nne Beftowitis, of Grov? Avenue,

Barbara .nd Jo.« Grah.n,, Bob- « w f l r < | |
bu> Ha«g, Mrs. Frank, Mrn Broth- , .
wi<-k, Mr. and Mrs. A. Verona and AsSOCffltlOft Mttit
daughter Bartmrn of

Max BenowlU and son, Kob«rt
Barry, Red Bank; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Pittlick an8 daughter I)e-
lores; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Beno-
witi, of P»rth Amboy; Mrs. Was-
aermtn, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel RP
and ton, Rontld, New Iork City.

Six Woodt

er sixth birthday. The room was
ecorated in pink and nile green.

Games and story telling were part
/k the ptogram of the day. Re-
freshments were served and nov-
tlty favors were given tothe
guests.

Those present included: Roal
Benowih, Jane Andersen. Haty

It Heridtntt
Coma

E W A R p N — Th« Parent
T*»eher Association of the Be-
wnren school will me«t Tu«Miay
nt 3 P. M. in tha Kboel tudi-
torium.

Mr. William Watson, seout «x-
ecutive, will speak on the organ-*
Ution of n hoy «out troop in Se-

fn. An annusl drivn will alio
b« muls tat M v n e t a b m . -

W0ODBR1DQK -S ix residents
of Woodbrid^e Township havo en
rolled for the night. courses of-
fered at Rutgers University. New
Brunswick.

They are as follows: Hermnn Ko-
sic, of Avenel; Edward Balog, of
7!) Hamilton Avenue, Fords; Ar
thur Thompson, of

Jane trainer, Jonn Ann Hyman,
Jack Borthwaiak, Anna Marie
Frank, Junior Frank, Lane Blon
doll, Virginia Blondell, Mardelle and Arthur Ingraham, of 11R
Litls, Doris Meyers, Jack Hall, Church Street, Woodbridge.

Aventie, Port Reading; Adolph
Busch, of 490 Rahway Avenue
Benton Cohn, of 172 Main Street,

f 1

I ITALIAN FOOD STORE I
244 SMITH ST. P. A. 4-1361 PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY - - SPECIALS - - SATURDAY I
rnrr nci HICDV EDET nFMVF.RY •

JUNIOR VOGUE SHOE STORE
184 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

NEXT TO PUBLIC SERVICE

Elhabtth Hatchinson Weds
In Prtibyterian Ceremony

W0ODBRIDGE —M1ss Eliza-
beth Hutehinson, daughter of
Richard Hutchinson, of Cedar Ave-
nue, wns married' on Saturday to
John Gehrum, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Conrad Gohrum, of Metuchen. The
wedding took place at the First
Presbyterian Church with Rev.
Karl II. Duvanney officiating. '

Tht' maid of honor, and only
attendant, \*n». Miss Lillian Pill
The bridegroom'* best man WUP
Knssel Dunn.

Thfl presence of a vast army o
harmless germs within the body
may, by virtue of their numbers,
guard the body against the at-
ack of unfriendly germs, whicl

mixed with food, sooner or latei
find their way into the body.

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

In Ik" fnlliinlUK HIIMIPU: NTttW M i l -

w A i i M . i t — \ o i n ; i ' : — i l i a —

FREE DELIVERY FREE DELIVERY

I

I

Caruso
EGG NOODLES

2 Mb. Pk««. 2 5 c

BALBO OIL
$1-25

1 Gal.

Pure White Cream
PROVOLONI

Whole Oiclb.

4 La Peria
GENOVA SALAMI

Whole A Ac lb.

Italian Cook
SALAD OIL

86CGaI.

Vitelli
TOMATO PASTE

3 ̂  25C

Bertolli Pure
OUVE OIL

$O.69
£Gal.

"Zelo'(

Italian Peeled

TOMATOES
WITH SAUCE, Lame 2\i Can

2 f o r 2 5 C I

—nunui*.

SAVE UP TO
\i> arrd lo "Oil null) «» •>I
jt*r I" " -I ) » n r m>rpl»l Kin—
II1I> Krr l srra lur lltai-BMuli. -

Hut

m

i , •.

ENGLISH CLUB LIVING-ROOM SUITE

. MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
p"i»U(iiJ u ( i ( i l i i l n i •'«» •>>- (

•••- -I'i'f, MIU H» '•«« * • « u r ' " "

SENSATIONAL

MATTRESS

SALE
WHILE THEY LAST

REG. $29.50
UNNERSPRING
MATTRESS

U O95

NO EXTRA
CHARGE /

FOR si
CREDIT i

"7ha>

COATS
A Real Coat Buying Event

m Q Exceptional Quality at Tre-
_J f j mendous Savings. The sea-
^ son's loveliest j ^

styles. Don't waitl jflmL
Select youis NOW! [%\\

0^^*24.98*29193 * "
You Can Buy With The

^Utmost Confidence Htrei

'I'll IN
I'IIIII:

Ajf(

SUITS /
TOPCOATS

Special Value I-Smart models in
all the prevailing new Fall
shades and materials. YOU FAY

^ESS HERE! No.extra charge

Othew m^ W.50.Q0

TRUST
YOU

EPPER FURNITURE CO

Dr.POSNERS
SCIENTIFIC SHOES

The shoes your boy wears detenninc h i hfut
foot health. Dr, Posner's Shoes will help him
grow straight and strong. Scientifically designed
for growing fwrt, these shoes help your boy mm-
tain correct "Body Balance" and Perftct Posture.
For wear,— thete shot* are bulk to matcfc any
boy's busy ftet.

SMART
Thu bbek all Btl mforf
u mtd* with oot pice*
quartft Bhing ot full gnin
ctlfskin. It il nude lower
M the OUttidt quirter rhj«
Ifat buid* 90 M M dc*t th«
ankle bone. It h u • mug
fit at thf heel. Sint 1 to
6, widdu A to D.

.00$5

'"4
Your Child Correct "ttody Halance"

W H Y P A Y I O R E
THAN FACTORY PRICE?
At the SUPER FAC-
TORY we offer you the
big^tatt i#lrrtinn nf rail

Millinery in the city—
and better still, you
buy any hat in thii tre-
menctoui tlock AT
F A C T O R Y P R I C E .
Why ihop farther?
Stop in tomorrow and
see the best millinery ,
bargain in the city.

if ;

•y

,» > "'

,,•<?•'

NEW $
FALL
HATS

M;

%

AND
UP

In every wanted new Fall style — in all popular

colors. Made in Felts, Fabric* and Velvets. You must

see these hats to appreciate their beauty and value! Ji

COMPLETE LINE OF CHILDREN'S $ | . (
Awn n IN i n n s H A T S *AND JUNIORS HATS

HATS MADE TO ORDER $ 1 , 0 0 up

I SUPER HAT FACTORY
• 275 Hobart St. NEXT TO

SEARS-ROEBUCK

PERTH
AMBOY

FUEL AND FURNACE OIL
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAK€ OF BURNER

SERVICE
•<-\v:. H i m -

PREMIER 0 1 L J GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.
» * D A U W A Y N J I8ma.wick Avt

Uh.



PAGE SIX

JR. HEBREWS PLAN
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Gloria Hopp I* Chairman

Of Committee; Aide*
Also Selected

\ in KnrcT oinHa Hopp
n n i i v
llf III!

wliirli

1'nity-

m i t t e e Wilts

rhmrman of the riimmiltrr
Alliiinrc of .Junior Hebrews
i« to arrange « Hallowe'en

She will be assisted by
•s Co?., Robert Kloss. Sidney
ami Dove Chi-ret. The com-

immcH at the meeting
lui iln.v iiiuht in the Chrome

K y i i i i t f K , w h i c h

Hii|)p, vire president, presided in
the nbeiiif of the president,
Friinces V,m. Rosalind Ehrcnfeld
was »dniitt«l as n new member.

The primp nl«o plans to form an
orrhflHti-ii «t the recreation period
to bo held tomorrow uiffht in the
hill Hyniijroifue. Committees for
tlie year have been named as fol-
lows: lOnterUiinrnent, Charlotte
(Jjiriliier, chairman, Miriam Srulo-
wilz, tiylvin Pri<*,
Lennnrd Senltiel;

Hilda Sokle.r,
refreshments,

(Joz, chairman, Rosalind
Ehrenfi-ld, Winifred Brown, Lawr
rencc Klein, Fred Kornhauser;
welfare, Herbert Vpnook, chair-
mnii, Malcolm Brown, Abraham
MHIKICI, Jacob BerR; pronrnm,
Chnrliiilr Hertz, chairman, Gladys
Schwartu, Dove Cheret, Aline Las-
nor, Roslyn C. Schwartz; speakers,
Robert Kloss, chairman, Charles
Sokler, Sidney LcBow; publicity,
Charles Sokler.

FUELSURVEY
(Continued from Page \)

the fnotbiill season. Last yoar, he
Raid, Herman Horn assisted the
couch but in enKHfed as a regular
t w h e r this year. He was enffaKod
at a salary of $250 for the season
to usrfat the coach after school
houi'K.

Commissioner Haury thanked
all those who assisted in making,
the dedication of the stadium a
success. He especially thanked the
Amcpcan Legion Post and auxil-
iary unit, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, the police department and
the lire department for present-
ing a set of colors to the high
school bund. Band Instructor
George Meischmann thanked the
board for the help and encourage-
ment it haK K'ven the band. He re-
ported the snle of tickets for the
benefit concert to be given by the
band is very satisfactory,

ELECTION

STADIUM
(Continued jnmt I'utje I)

eel his «ii(M-rh with ii tnl iulc to .Ion

Mnilwirk, SI. [,«>nis outfielder who

jrmduati 'd fmm the hi(?h school

here in his home town n few years

niro. Mr. CJuigley railed Mcdwick

the be*U totter, of "11 times.
Dr. Hi. L. UwWlF^fcciutiH

intendent of schools, wns another
speaker. The profrram proceeded
from the invocation by Rev. A. J.
Sakson, pastor of Sacred Heart
Church, to the fla(? raininj? and
presentation of colors to the high
nchool hnnd by representatives of
the two local fire companies, the
police deportment and the local or-
ganizations of V. F. W. and Amer-
ican Legion.

W. J. Weitzen of Perth Amboy,
WPA director for this area, pre-
sented the stadium, a WPA proj-
ect, to Mayor Mitturh who in turn
presented it to Dr. Herbert L.
Strandberfr, president of the Board
of Education. Mr. Weitzen prais-
ed the work of Borouifh Engineer
Joseph G. .lomo, who supervised
the project. The Mayor thanked
WOK for the usie of sound ampli-
fying equipment for the speakers,
and Dr. Strandberg described the
stadium as representative of the
people of Carteret because of their
interest in school athletics and
physical development.

Benediction by Rev. Daniel K.
jOientz, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, closed the program, which

was followed by a baseball game
between the Carteret Field Club
and the team of the Nion Nitra-
tion Works.

Plants Repreiented
Industral plants located in the

borough were represented by a
committee consisting of H. A. Hen-
nessy, secretary of the Carteret In-
dustrial Association, Charles T.
Harding of the Consumers Chemi-
cal Company, Fred J. Plattner of
the General American Tank Stor-
age and Terminal Company, Roy
Simm of the American Agricultu-
ral Company and M, E. Rouder of
he Armour Fertilizer Company.

They sat in the speakers' stand.
Others* who had seals there

were: Miss Anna D. Scott, princi-
pal of the high school, Morris Co-
hen, Dr. Strandberg, Father Sak-
son, Borough Councilmen Gal-
vanek, Lukach, School CommiB-
siners William B. Hagan, Charles
Khyssuwski, Charles Sidun and
August J, Perry, Mayor Mittuch,
Recorder David S. Jacoby, Mr.
Quigley, Dr. Lowery, Borough En-
gineer Joseph G. Jomo, Supervis-
ing Principal Calvin F. Dengler.,
Former Mayor Thomas J. Mulvi-
hill, Tax Collector Alexander Com-
ba, Morris Gluck, Hisch School
Coach, Francis McCarthy, Joseph
Comba, Michael Miisknly, Mr

The unofficial record of the coun-
ty vote Have Makwinski a total of
3,!)5(! but members of the group
say his total went over the 4,000
mark. <̂

Edward Stciner, candid^"-<f,
the group for member of the Gen-
eral Assembly, polled a vole of
389 in Carteret and 3,396 in the
county. Joseph Fitzgerald, presi-
dent of the group, said Wednes-
day that they (tjje group) will
carry on despite the defeat.

The local Republicans nominat-
ed their candidates by the follow-
ing vote. For Council, Herman
Gurke, short term, 210; Stephen
Babies, 197, Stanley Dombrowaki,
l'Jti. The three G.O.P. candidates
for pusticc of the peace polled:
George Bracher, 11)4; Lester Sza-
bo, 182; Joseph Tucholski, 1U0.

REVIEW
(Continued from Ptuie 1)

again since school started and he
gets a lot of attention from the
youngsters going up
Wushiii(rtoii Avenue,,

and down

Speaking, or writing of dog-
gies reminds us—did you ever hear
the name. Carole Lombard gave to
her I't'kinise',' He's called Push-
face Lombard and we think it's
swell naiiiu for n Peke. If we had
a Peke we might wish we had

GETS 3-4 YEARS

CARTERET -Conrad Ruckrir
gel, Jr., 21, of Bait Rahway sec-
tion, has beon sentenced to a term
of from thr«e to four yearn in
state prinon for an attack on an
eight year old Rahway boy. Sen-
tence was pronounced In Quarter

Session* Court, Elizabeth,
MtttJfcGrath.

by

NEW ATTORNEY
CARTERET—Emil Mudrak of

thia borough, who recently became
an attorney, has become associat-
ed with the Perth Amboy law of-
fice of Louis F, Sellyel. He is n
brother of Ambrose Mtidrak, an-
other youn«r attorney here,

There is only one way to pre-
vent contagion and that Is by iso-
lating the child at the first sign of
illness,

FRIDAY/SEPTEMBER 24, 1937
. . . . 11 i

TRUSSES
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS

BRACES - CRUTCHES
ELASTIC STOCKINGS

All Kindt oLSutfical Appliance*
Stocked - - Also Made to Order

Prompt Service - - Reasonable Prices
m

Complete Line Oi
NANCY LANE CHOCOLATES

WASHINGTOII PHARMACY
TelrC.r. 8-1629

55 Washington Ave.
CARTERET, N. J.
William Kochak, Prop.

Schwartz," Charles"H. Byrne and
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fleixchinanii,
parents of the band director, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gregory.

MRS. BARBORLEY
(Continual from Paqe I)

Barborley of New^ Brunswick, and
Andrew Vargo, Jr., brother of the
bride. ' '

The bride wore a white saLin
gown, made princess style and
with a long train. Her tulle veil
was arranged with orange blos-
soms and she carried lilies oi the
valley, Miss Bakes wore pink and
carried pink roses, while all the
other attendants were gowned
alike in Venetian roso color. They
wore silver Aiaras in their hair
and their flowers were talisman
roses.

Because of the death of Mr.
Burborley the couple did not take
their wedding trip as planned
They will make their home in AL
rrion Avenue.

thought of it ouruelve» but we're
well uatiBfied with our own niutL
a smooth haired fox terrier namei
Solon Breeze,

I f f?

Bunyan No Great Reader
Bur.y&n, author ol "Pllgrlm'i

Progress" and Jome sixty other
books, W8r. himself no Kre>at reader

TELEPHONE P. A. 4-0962
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

PERMANENT
WAVE
ABSOLUTELY NO EXTRAS

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

PHILLY'S ADAIRE
CNIiKI! I'KltStiNAL HI'I'KKVINIO.N OK MK. 11. HIOXT,

LONDON, I'INtll.ANI)

166 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

S E N S A T I O N A L BA

. u . r . n t ^ d 3-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES $
TAPESTRIES, FRIEZES •*» VELVETS As LOW A3

PlCCti Li.h UI Credit

UPHOLSTERY
••*, ' PERTH AMB0Y

50

FABER'S HOUSE FURNISHINGS
and GIFT SHOP

123 Smith Street Z?£Z PERTH AMBOY
HOUSEWARES SALE!

32-Pc. American Pottery

DINNER SET
Service for 6 in ivory or green.
All popular pattern!, Reg. $3.49

$1.99

38-Pc. American Pottery

DINNER SE;T
Service for 6, beautifully deco-
rated. Large atiortment for
your telection. Reg. $4 95. All
popular patterm.

10% DU-

count To

Clubi and

Organiza-

tion* on

Bingo and

B r i d g e

Prizei.

53-PCA American Pottery

D I N N E R S E T
In latett itylet <nd beautiful
Jeror«tibni. SerViee for 8. Reg-
value (10.94. All popular pat-
terns.

$3.44 SET $6.94
12-Pc. Stainless Steel

KNIFE and FORK
S E T

Jllaiiillili II

nil colurn.

ID-l'C. 4'IIHOMK mid Cil.ASS

COCKTAIL SET
rK. K1.IM
iiinlalK u(

j all (tl«n«f»,
• iir null Had
M o u K • .
1 I liroinc trur

•ml chmnir
| vlaan rurk-

'nll almker.

II
Per Set

23-Pc. implied China

TEA SET
M <> ri rrnlKtli-

| df«lnjii a n ri
loliim. IUK.
valiir »1.IH.

I CuimlHtlnK •)'
U rupft, O NIIII-
cera, II iilnlrn,

I tmpiil, «»»«r
I itkiii rrraiurr.

u
ATID D A I i r V l o i e" on'y *'lc '•'B""1 Irade and quality of merehandiie at lowest pricet
U U K l U L l u l I made poiiible through the combined purcKailrt| power of our many itorei

SPECIAL
PHILCO

TRADE

NO STOOP
O SQUINT

has a woi
pr(3positionforyou

SMALL D01

PAYMENT!

EXTRA L0|
EASY TERil

FREE
WSTALLAIIoi

Drive Slowly;
School Ahead
It is a good thing for Mother that she has a Thor washer and ironer

or she would be spending most of her days washing ahd ironing in order

to keep her children's clothes in order.

Thor washer prices begin at $49.95 cash. Foldaway ironer com-

plete with cabinet sells for $79.95. Both are run by electricity. Both

do good work and let you be the supervisor.

Small carrying charge if you buy on terms.

You can purchase an ironing at-

tachment that fits on the washer

for as little as $20 cash..

Carrying charge extra.

YOU GET A i t THISE FEATURES!
THIS I I ILUANT NEW PHIL CO IX

VCoi.r..ri f,n|
trk Atdmatie
TlUlIng namir S|*

Centroi V2 Tnniti» hn\

Bowl
VPklleo Foraifn

Taninf System
VS-Point TOM Con-

trol

VI'."

VMll"
'Irlll

( . ihrrr

, I'tiilro i
II i in ill 111

7
Other Philco Weel

Feature Models

$ 2250
UP

•SmiU MIT «<rk tkOc* HI**-
IJStl»«tr Anltt to faiar*

95 EXTRA

$50,000
"Phyl Coe"
RADIO MYSTERY

CASH PRIZE W E S T
SEE WHAT A DIFFER»» bro»dc»!l over WOR Tueidayi at 7:45 r M / , - . _ U t v - C c TA

P. m. Follow the elite, and win big c«»h £NC£ IT MAKES »V
pii»«. Cum. in for My.t.ry Tabloid .nd TinlC TUB UBW
Entry BU»k-BOTH FREE-without ' U I W l ' " ^ ***
any ubli|talicii. . . . Nothing to buy to com-
|J<-I'' ind win.

CO INCLINED CON-
TOOL P A N E RADIO!

Tokt advonfnge tl tptcial opportnnitifi Wow PWm HW

J •*

AVE.
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Carterei Hat Done It
,. last Saturday dedicated one
i athletic fields any similar mu-

;iMywhere can boast.
:.-iiilirijf heartiest congratulation
h,|iin>ring borough for its devel-
,, i his respect we cannot forget

Hue opportunities which were
,,-h ret were open to Woodbridge

and that the latter's opportun-
i s t in idle day-dreaming, in

pluming and in petty differences.
i magnificent pfant consists of a
haiinmd, a foot-ball playing field
, i,, tly sodded surface, a quarter-
ing irack and stands of structur-
hi, h will seat approximately 3,-
! . Its dedication on Saturday
; tin: high school football team

!i si liuduled home games during
i; season on ita own Held.
, ninmend to anyone who has any
, i hi' future of athletics in Wood-
unship a visit to Carteret where
•, the officials responsible for
will gladly explain how the
,i was attained. The best thing
t you don't know what to do is*
: •,. ni someone who has done it.

i - done It.
,,i ihr Woo4bri4|a iniUpenilaiit

Cross-Eyed
SWEETNESS AND LIGHT .

By CHARLES E. GREGORY |

Mr. Justice Black
I have been trying for a few minutes to arrange my

! noughts into some kind of order to do a little piece con-

cerning President Roosevelt and his new appointee to the

Supreme Court. <

Dear Editor:—The Stooge is huastln1 me with a
line about somethin' a guy named Minnie done but
I can't Rive him no attention on accou^ I ain't
been bl t fid S ^

tii.il>!1

justice and Biat
vt ral months of just growling

injr. the National Labor Rela-
I has finally turned upon and
I1 I lite out of the hand that not
H I actually brought it into exis-

hi Wagner Labor Act was pend-
('(ingresB, John L. Lewis was
ut of the yjiited Mine Workers

t h ' - i

l.\" nk

ifiTotRat time this
tiitors was only an idefr. So it
r American Federation of La-
for the Wagner Act.
m; ago, the National Electric
inpany at Ambridge, Pa., sign-
i with the International Broth-
liTlric Workers, an A. F. of L.
run tract stood until suddenly
itiiizers discovered they were
of good dues income.
. I. 0. wentto court. The Court
Company, to abide by its con-

there. So the C. I. 0. went
oiial Labor Board. And the
that the A. F. of L. contract

iin; Compj^y and ita employees
v in the fintfliar devil and the
'• i'tys the Labor Board, it will be

i11" of the Court, If it obeys the
MII be to, detitmce of the Board.

^ ball with the A. F. of L.( the
W"i>ably will strike and vice versa.
: which is a clear indication of

i'l'in'iis when an obviously biased
Iiiimistered by an tfven more biased

Aiiiiiuimentatothe law and a revi'
Hoard's altitude are definitely
justice, Wal l ,

been able to find Scronffinn no place, I gays to The
Stooge: "Lay ofT-'Sbout them diwy guyg on the
hill an' help me find Seroggiiw."

"Maybe ho'a home," says The Stooge. "But.
you'd oughter lisBen about the way Minnie car-
ries nri."

"Is Minnie one o' them John street dames you
travel with?"

"Naw," he aays "Minnie is a guy."
"Like I said," I answered. "One tf. them dizzy

guys. Forget him. I got to find Scroggins."
I started oft* for Scrogglns' plate and The Stooge

trots along. We find him out in back atudyln1 a pa-
per with a lotta writin' On it. The Cros»-Eyed Cat
is takin' a gander at it over his shoulder. When
Scroggins sees us he yells:

'Come here you guys. I -want you to hunt me
up a book I got in the house. I got a pome here from
the Soapbox Club; you know, Spotty an' Skippy."

"What book you want?" I asks account I know
where Scroggins keeps his book*.

"It's a book by the name of "From Incarnation
to Reincarnation'."

"Ain't that the one by Richard and Isabella
Ingales*?"

"Yeah. Why?"
"You said them two was nuts." '

"Well so's Spotty an' Skippy. But I tlilnk maybe
they is old dead poets reincarnaUd. Let's see," he
goes on. "They's Byron an' Shelley an' Whitman,
an' Thoreau an' KeaU. I go t i t sure as anything."
Scroggins shuts all of a sadden. "It's Sandor Pe-
tofi."

"Who the heck was he," asks The Btoogc.
"He's a Hungarian poet died in 184B. That's

about the time them Soapbox Club guys was born.
You see his spirit got into 'eta when they was born.
That's why they's drearain' all the time."

"Let's see the pome," says The Stooge an'
Scroggins shows it to us. It was like this here an'
is addressed to you as editor of the CARTERET
PRESS:

"Dear Editor:—Oh fie and shame on you Mr.
Editor that you should let your captains namely
Huckleberry Hesa and Scroggins have sueh an ab-
surd idea that our Milk Box Club is lacking in
brains and ability. Their statement has grieved, us
so deeply that the following lines have had to be
written to see If we can w<lt»th«m m» things, in

light, and also r e l l m iMjf, n^ftd* «& the

li 'i

We gather at the corner
When the evening shadows fall
And do we mention politics?
Oh, No, No not at all.

Instead we're watching patiently
To see the Cross-Eyed Cat
But guess his master's hidden, him
Close to the Pickle vat.

Now the last time that we taw him •
AH the boneu in his body shook,
And he hied away discreetly
To the pickle barrel nook.

Now tis giving us plenty sorrows
And so many untold pains
That Huckleberry Hess and Scrogging
Should think our club lacked bruins.

Dear Editor tell your captains
And the old Cross-Eyed Cat, too,
That we'll always have an answer
Til their faces have turned blue.

There's one more thing to tell you,
rAnd it's not so strange or new.
Wliwii others shoot their arrows
We want to shoot our, too.

P, S. For men with brains our charter's open
Our Milk Box club to bless.
But there are two that could not make it
And we'll leave that for you t# guess,

Spotty and Skippy
Well, them guys helped us'flU the column this

week, anyways.
HUCKLEBERRY HESS.

Come And Die For Us"
1 -ims in Shanghai are in a tough

allowances ahould be made for
"f mind. •

> colossal selfishness exhibited by
•"•"" Chambw of Commerce in
;n>ii individual American busi-
! |nre canngt pass without a re-

'"

111

t President Roosevelt's warn-
neb out*bf the prientfttHness.
l the United States should
and thelff property, even if

'ion would lead us into war.
'I' nianded a guarantee that if
Sl:ite» doe$4't #o protect them,
""nt make up every dollar o£

t U 130,000,
tmbroilu*

""•mselvea from » *Ut*tloo that
l liave

more
American

and marines. It is part of g long struggle,
the end of which may not be in sight for
years.

To follow the line our'Countrymen in
Shanghai demand would mean that the
United States not only int»mne forcibly
now, but would accept the responsibility of
keeping the future peace of a nation 6,000
miles from our shores.

.As for guaranteeing American resi-
dents in Shanghai against a l l jonw caused
by the war, that demand V scarcely less
unreasonabfe than the plea tor mjlitary
protection at,all c^osts.

American business men atkhflme ar* not
guaranteed by the Government against all
lossea'from foe, flood, earthquake or disor-
der Why should our business|wn abroad

would fall on some recent newspapers which told of the

President's" renewed determination to put over his Su-

preme Court paclcing ffcheme and bang! went my personal

promise to myself to keep calm and tolerant.

So today's lesson on Roosevelt, Black and the Supreme

Court will be preached by Westbrook Tegler of the New

York World-Telegram:

Those of us who have tried to believe that Mr.
Roosevelt was ignorant of Hugo Black's past connec-
tion with the Ku Klux Klan, disregarding the ques-
tion yjiiether he continues to be a member, will have
to give it up as an impossible job of wishful thinking.

The President has sources of information which
are not open to other men, and surely In appointing a
Justice of the Supreme Court, whatever hie personal
contempt for that body, he must have made some
Blight investigation of his past, if only to avoid the em-
barrassment of nominating someone with a police
record. * '

And it was a matter of such common knowledge
in Alabama that Hugo had been a Kluxer that any in-
quiry at all must have informed Mr. Roosevelt of this
fact.

But that only complicates the case, because the
President has r, record of broad-mindedness and toler-
ance and of opposition to the Ku Klux Klan at a time
when it took courage to fight the Klan,. On his record
it is impossible to think that in selecting Black he in-
tended to encourage the terrorists whose viciousness
he knows so well.

* * *

Better Men Were Tempted.
Then what was he thinking of? Did he regard

the Klan thing as water-over the dam, believing that .
Black had joined only as a politician and that the
people had forgotten it? This is an optimistic thought,
but pretty bad even so, because it would lead us to be-
lieve that he regards a man as fit for the Supreme
Court who, it is alleged, took an oath to persecute his
fellow citizens merely to win a political position.
There were other men in Alabama, politicians as well
as editors, who were offered the same temptation but
chose to fight against great odds often fraught with
physical danger. There was a test of character there,
and although Black plainly revealed his character,

• Mr. Roosevelt placed him on the court nevertheless.

The Klan has been discredited so long that most
of us have forgotten the reality of the organization
from which Mr. Roosevelt has selected a man to liber-
alize the Supreme Court.

Your correspondent has a letter today from a
man, who WAS edi tors! a. paper jnAia.banju. wh«» the
Klan was aM-powerful there which recalls th'e atmo-
iphaw.ff*.#k»:iwa*,Jtl* «w\fcb,9lW^ftE»W8#&<W doubt
that Black would have been defeated for the Senate
if he had shown the same principle and courage that
better and braver men displayed in going to political
defeat.

"Black," he writes, "was a little Birmingham
lawyer who had won his chief fame by successfully
defending an itinerant Methodist minister who shot
and killed a Catholic priest—a trial so full of preju-
dice and so shocking in its disregard of ordinary legal
procedure that the jury almost gave the killer a medal
at its conclusion.

• • *

Recalls Editors' Conference.
>

"The Klan spread a reign of terror through the
State which included murder, robbery and other
crimes. They flogged officials who tried to enforce
the law against Klan members and then fixed the jur-
ies before whom the Klansmen were brought to trial.

"1 remember attending a conference of editors
which solemnly agreed that the greatest national
question was the protection of civil liberties and the
enforcement of the Bill of Rights. What we particu-
larly had in mind.,were the outrages of the Ku Klux
Klan and the prohibitionists. Hugo Black was both—
a militant dry who scourged the countryside looking
for people carrying flasks when he was District At-
torney and a fanatical Kluxer who conducted his Sen-
atorial campaign in a nightshirt."

It has been said in extenuation that Black was
not a Kluxer at heart, Against the argument that he
was not a Kluxer at heart, however, there is evidence
in his record that he was precisely that. And if he

, wasn't his defense condemns him, anyway.
Apparently we are stuck with our new liberali-

zation Justice, but what do you bet that Mr. Roosevelt
will now go through with his punitive expedition
against Senators Burke, Wheeler, O'Mahoney and
Clavk, those" "traitors to the mandate" who helped
to prevent the appointment of Black times six?

business man would receive?

+ Preiident Roowsveh Mttrt fui|le the ppli-
cie« ot the natiorfin Uw p»th xt'wMty for
American, a. a w k l

of the little

WeedingTm Out
The G. 0. P. picked Letter Clm
Without » bit of trouble—
Lot Powell down, brol« HoHnuo'i crqwa
And bunt the Utter't bwbblo.

\ • . . ,

Throughout the itate, they ictled the f»te
Of Hoflm.n'i bold adventure,
In chooiing »l«r«t of candidate*,
And wound up hit indenture.

The Powell plan to t»v« hit man
From ultimnte ditaiUr
W^rfl all a«lee, oppo.iM Cleo,
Wbo pro»«d blmtclf tk«ir ma*Ur.

Thu» politic! pl*y» funny tri«k«
On &ot« who («il to meaHra
Up to the norm of {•«!" reform

Poor Old Jack Frost!

THEM WUMAWS SURE ARE QUEER
FOLkS—KERE I SPENDS ALL HV TIME

AND WORKS HARD TO GET THESE LEfc/E
PAIRED WITH &JRTV AUTUMN COLORS

AND WHAT DO THEV GO AUD 0 0 — -
THEV eORMS 'EM ALL UP—OON'T

SEEM FAIR TO ME NOIVM/. ' /

/ \ * If
'- N , i *

: •> ̂> a t 1

(fnprrl^il. W. X B.I

OTHER EDITORS SAY
OUTLAW TORPEDOING

The recent attempt to torpedo
a British warship off Spain is in
lino with what we predicted some
time since. This incident »c be-
lieve is not analogous to the sink-
ing of the "Maine" by alleged
Spaniairis, but in a part of the un-
conscionable actions of a certain
European power of powers.

While the Italllans, "a people
famous down the ages for ita li-
berty, individuality and indepen-
dence of thought," are controlled
by Mussolini and his yes-men, and
the Germans by their anti-Cluis-
tian regime, we may expect any-
thing to happen because the faults
of their stewardships are blamed
on everyone but themselves.

Rather than the present set-up,
we would like to see as leader of
the German people the man so-
journing- Doom, and at the head
of the Italian people their king
who is now a puppet of Mussolini.
These two men had and have their
faults, but the nations of the world
could at least rely upon them to
play the game. The Kaiser, would
never have felt honored if men of
MB H*vy-,%»fl fbed. bl̂ arJ«Wc» at
defenceless men, women and chil-
dren* with.,wTiom he was not at

- * » , '*nA JMWiKf !X* Xatafer W
King Emmanuel would counten-
ance the firing by one of their sub-
marines of a torpedo ut n warship
of a friendly nation.

We are naked by wull meaning
persons to atop building warships,
but if we wish to give our young-
sters a fighting chance for their
lives we must build warships, and
we must have sufficient munitions
and military equipment on hand
for our men to defend themselves
with until our factories have hud
time to. prepare for'armament proj

duction. It ia a fallacy to think
that the change is only a matter
of a few weeks.—Freehold Tran-
icript.

Buddhism In Burma
Buddhism was sent to Burma

from India about the same time that
William the Conqueror invaded Eng-
land, but today Burma has more in
common with Its eastern neighbor,
Siatn, than with India. The people
are racially alike and profess the
same religion, The hindrances of
caste and purdah, the seclusion of
wpmen, do not exist in purma. Next
to Japan, It has the highest literacy
percentage ot all Asiatic nations,
thanks to tha many small elemen-
tary schooll maintained by the
Buddhist monks, who teacji boys
and girls to read and write; on palm
Qber strips.

8e» Namea (or Icarus
The Icarian sea Is named tut

tcarus, a legandary character who
plunged to M» death while Hying
with artificial wings.

IN MEMOR1AM

LYNCH^-In »ad and loving
memory of Marion Lynch,
a beloved daughter, who
died September 19,1935.

t"our Gentle face and patient smile
With sadness we mail,

You had a kindly word for each
And died beloved by all.

The voice is mute and stilled the
heart

That loved us well and true,
Ah, bitter was the trial to part

From one so good as you.

{ou are mot forgotten, loved one,
Nor will you ev«r be.

As long u ltf« »nd memory last
We will remember thtie.

We miss you now; our hearts a™
sore;

(\B time,goes by we miss you

face;
Olie «Jlt> Ml your vacant

MR and fiftB. DAVID LYNCH.'

CARTERET COAL UNE
CASH PRICES ON LEHIGH COAL

NUT or STOVE COAL $9.50 per ton
PEA COAL, $8.50 per ton

BUCKWHEAT COAL, $7 per ton
WE ALSO FILL SMALL ORDERS

Call Carteret 80937-M

- W A V W W W v V W W v V
Mi. Radio Set Owner —

i>tiiM !d

!!n Cloush-Brcngle C A T H O D E - R A Y '

RADIO SERVICE LABORATORY
Making it pouibli to adjust
your receiver with tk«
accuracy of .Amtrict't
(oremott laboratories

Let u> lenaw the peiiormtnc*
oi your tidio i»t. Don't mitt,
the rich musical lonet and
distant itationi your let waa
built (o raceivc—tor thtJack

CATHODE-RAY
Accurately Mctiurtl
Radio Sit Pdloimancc

With our new CatHods-Rsy
Seivicer it c m be quickly
"made like naw."

Special "FACTORY TUNE-UP"off«r'
For a limited time only, we will thoroughly
inspect your tet and align it wilh Ihi Ctthodt-
Rsy S<ivlc«t ior a nominal cturge. CtU at
our shop or 'phon» today lor iull detail*.

You Are Invited to Impact Thi» Ntw Equipmtnt

THORN'S RADIO SERVICE
189 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET

Tel. Carteret 8-0664

IT LOOKS DIFFERENT
A. B. C.

IT IS DIFFERENT
1 , DIFFERENT IN APPEARANCE
i—————^ "

The A. B. C. is Made With the Care of a Fine
Piece of Jewelry and Shows It In Its Distinctive
Design and Beautiful Finish Set in Apart from
Other Burners.

2 , DIFFERENT IN CONSTRUCTION
An A. B. C. Burner is Precision-Made.
A. B. C. Burner & Engineering Company are

Working To a High Degree of Accuracy.

3 , DIFFERENT IN PERFORMANCE
Because of Absolute Accuracy of the A/B. C.

Burner It Gives a Smooth Quiet Flame.

SOLD ONLY BY

CINEGE OIL COMPANY
111 LongWlow.Street CAftTERET.N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-0383

, f
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* HOW DEANNA DURBIN MAKES A MOVIE SCENE +

Htrr't a (linptr of D»annn Dmtiin mnkint: *r<-ni-» Kcforr tli* canirrn for "100 Men nnd a
Girl," op»nln» M tK*. DITMAS hini|ht. Al Irft, .h» g«> nvcr tli<- «rript \a malic mrr of
hpr lln«. Second, dirfclnr Hrnry Kontrr iayi, "You're heartlirokrn when the io*i<-ty
woman j»rt Io F-aropr «n<< fnrprt« her promite to »pon«or your father's orchr«tr». You

plaa to *nin your end in ipite of the letliack. Try it tail way." Onler, Dean** rayeat*

iKe bit. "That1, it, fine!" Deanna rthtartei the «ntir« sequence. "Gri-ati Let't take it,"

•ayt Koiter. And he doei, with Jcneph Valentine tuperYiiinff the photography.

'BVCKARQO' WITHERS
LIVENS STRAND STORY
'Ginger Jane Gets Every-

one In Hilarious, Ex-
citing Situations

A avvilil hurknroo out where the
WV̂ l licjdns, "Giiifccr" June Wllh-
i'1-s lupins vfhfTf 'the wild West
li>:ivcs off in.her Krandnst Twen-
ticlli Century-Fox comedy, "Wild
anil Wonly," which opens tonight
at the Strand Theatre, Riding run-
away trains, getting her gun-tot-
ing trrnndpop, played by Academy
Awnrd winner Walter Rrennan,
into a duel, scaring the wits out of
tenderfoot pals in B.grevcyttti at
midnight, chasing city gangsters
on a careening «t«g«coach, and
roping young l o w s Hit« romance,
Jane makei Buffalo Bill look like
a softie.

Completely surrounded by her
greatest cast, in the most hilarious
show these pandemonium-makers
have over b«en In, that June With-
ers girl le«rt)« the ways of the
West from her old-timer grandpop,
but what the West learns from
Jiinc msknt bilflrious comedy,

The origfnti screen play by
Lynn Root and Frank Fentoo
opens in the old frontier town of
Mesa City, which is about to cele-
brate its first. Cionecr Dfty Jubilee.

'DEAD END' DRAMA
OF CITY POVERTY
Sylvia Sydney, Joel McCrea

Co-Starred ID Powerful
Film At Majestic

"Dead KnA," Samuel (ioldwyn'H
film production based on the
Broadway -stage hit by Sidney
Kingsley, comes to the Majestic
Theatre tonight with Sylvia Sid-
ney nnd Joel McCrfia in the star-
ring roles.

This powerful drama of a day in
the lives of «. hanflful of humans
who inhabit a "dead end" city
street, where fashionable apart-
ments rub elbows with the squalid
tenements of the waterfront,
which net word* in it« Broadway
run and was cheered from Coast to
Coast, reaches even greater
heights in the film version.

Sylvia in seen as Drina, the Blum
girl who is battling desperately to
raise herself and her small broth-
er Tommy to u better life; McCrea
plays Dave, the poor architect Khe
loves, who, in turn, loves Kay,
(Wendy finrrio), who has found
n way out of the alums into luxury
and. won't return et«n for love;
Humphrey Bogart is seen as liaby
Fare, Martin, the gangster with a
price on his head, who braves
(lenth in the slum where he was
spawned only to ftmj that his own

ROBERT TAYLOR HOPES
TO DO CHANEY PARTS

Handsome Star Admits Am-
bition To Emulate Late

Character Actor
Hubert. Taylor, one of the

screen's most, handsome male atnrn,
has a burnin.fr ambition to play tin1

I,on (ihaney type of character role,
under heavy makeup. This varia-
tion on the Clown-who-wants-to-
pky-Hnmlet theme came out dur-
ing the filming of "This Is My Af-
fair,'' the Twentieth Century-Fox
film coming to the Crescent Thea-
tre Wednesday, in which( he ap-
pears with Barbara Stanwyck and
Victor McLaglen.

Taylor wanted to employ a spe-
cial facial makeup for a prison
scene in this dramatic production
of the early 1900'n, but director
William Seiter insisted that he
play it as he really is.

"It's just my lion Chancy com-

Perluips if parents understood
why a <hil<l lies, they can help him
to steer clear of .that degrading
habit without resorting to spank-
ings.

mother hates him and that Fran-
cey (Claire Trevor), his boyhood
sweetheart, has taken life the eas-
iest way. Allen Jenkins is seen as
Hunk, "Baby Face's" henchman,
and the Dead End kids from the
original Now York stafje east.

plex coming out," admitted Tay-

lor, who, in the three years he has

been in pictures, has soared to film

fame ag a screen Bensation and

matinee idol. "I wanted to put
some heavy circles under my eyen
and yrive « haggard expression to
my face."

In "This Is My Affair," Taylor

plays the role of a young navel of-
fiecr and confident of President
William McKinley in a dramatic
episode in the nation's history ftt
the turn of the century.

STj
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25( TEL P. A. 4-3388

2 <" 11 1'. M.

r.vr,M\«;s

30'™
Monday

Thru Friday!

STATE ST. AT THK 11VK COIINKHS

PERTH AMBOY« TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS

Prevue Tonite
SEVEN (7) DAYS — STARTING WITH

PREVUE TIME TABLE

5:20 "V«*v«i *f 1938"
7:05 "100 Men and a Girl"
8:35 "Vo«u« of 1936'

H)::iO "100 Men and a Girl"

^4

CONTINUOUS

2 TO 11 P.M. MAJESTIC TEL. P. A.

4-0108

SEVEN ( 7 ) DAYS - STARTING WITH

TWO ( 2 ) COMPLETE SHOWS

Prevue

6:10

7:28

9:06

10:24

'Thin

"Dead

"Thin

"D.ad

Time Table

Ice"

End"

I « "

2ft HOURS OF THROBBING LIFE!
In the World's Most

Exali»9Cily! £J > ] I f » 1 I
Thundering across ^ ^ ^

the screen with ^^^^^^
the fury of a . ^ ^ ^ H H M k
MIGHTY ^ a H a a l l H —I I, I I

AVALANCHE! with

SYLVIA SIDNEY
/JOEL M°CREA

HUMPHREY BOGART
WENDY BARRIE

> l y 1 k . A ,
*H

:M^

TODAY LAST TIMES

SONJA HEN1E

"THIN
ICE"

PREVUE PRICES
ALL SEATS 40c

EXCOT LOOES

/CHILDREN 1 5 l
\ ATALLTIMp j

mm

Continuoui

Shawl

2 io M
CREKEHT

AMBOY

FRIDAY • SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Mighty Adventure...
iGlorioui Romance!

with

Conttanct WORTH
WILLIAM HALL

A RKO RADIO ttCniRE

-ALSO—

JOHN WAYNE b
"CALIFORNIA

STRAIGHT AHEAD"

Monday^- Tueiday

MMs

PRANK RUCK in!

" J U N G I E Ml-.NACE
MATINF.r. (

WeAwtdsy - Thu

—ALSO—

VOOR M, I A' • : 'I „ i

I T l AS
vJF PERTH AMBOY

STARTING WITH

PREVUE FRI. NITE
(TOMI'EI

>
«« Mi

vel v

Mi
Witt"

IN THE BROADWAY SENSATION

)OLPHE MENJOU - H i C H A AUER - ALICE BRADY
EUGENE PALLETTE - BILLY GILBERT - LEOPOLD STOKOMSKl

NEW FALL
PRICES

MATINUKM i l e
Karl> Ulrtl » 1"» M. Iv TiltU I'. 11.

a»d HuMda,. £[)Q

ALL OTHER TIMES 40c
1 biUrnt M All Wawa

15c

N O T E * A l po|MI'<tr r*4«««t jxrfotmanceE for t
V I L l Saturday aad SamUy at I P. M. Box offic

"V^tiea of 1938
; office opaoi at H A.

• »

t, • «aaj '. j

WITH
WALTER BRENNAN

Coi (AliaUi) Switzer
JACK SEARL

BENTiM CHtlBCHJU
DOUGLAS SCOTT

. PAULINE MOOft£

IT 'i- ^ 1

STARTING TUES.

MATTHEWS
1,. ...

(.1 N
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First
Scientist, in

Vl September

., ;.,. "For ever,
,1 is settled'in

i,,ns which com-

CHURCH
Series To Continue In The

Auditorium Of School
at 8:30 P.M.

WOODBRIDOR^Anothorwrne
n the bin(fo series being spon-

sored by St. .IHIUPR' Church will
be played Mnndny PVeninff nt 8:30
it th h l d

[iible:

; of
feet,

e;fo
life. Pohder

and let all

it) the school Auditorium.
week WRIT:

OFFERED IN AMBOY
Registration To Continue

Through Tonight For
Night Study

PERTH i

Mist Helen Ryan /forfeit
To Yonng Woman't Club

W O O D B R I D G E — T h e flrnt
regular meeting of the YOIWR
Woman's club w»» held at the
home of Mist Helen Ryan on Green

SHjttr.

ahlished." (Pro-

;,,rmnn also inelud-
., piissag* f f ° m t'16

„;.,, mxtbook, "Sel-
,1, with Key to the
5l,,ry Bakelf Eddy
,,'.„ me helpless to

.iMi.niouB OT Immor-
,, already, accord-

„ science. Our only
, HiiH and reduce to

i;,l man's divine
,•' (p. 490).

,NT-ADS

Mrs. A. Johnston; lino-
leum Hi*, Mrs. J. Younger*;
jcarpet sweeper, Mrs. P. B. Gar-
ber; twenty-five (?Mlonn of (fan,
Miga Lucille SiincUjuist; upertal,
l ira. J. Fulton, Mrs. Helen Mil-
ler and Mrs. F. Swpnwn; smoking
stand, Mim Mary linmkovich;
blanket, Mrs. R Phillips; seven- o n H ( l i l

R

the Perth AmbSy niirht'iwfcool
started Motittsy nmt will last" un-
til the end of next week. The
hours for reifisterinR will be from
fi:45 P. M. to 9:2R P. M. The
classes will be conducted in the
Perth Amhoy High School on State
Street, the No. 1 School on State
Street, and the S. E. Shull Schoo

Street. Miss Ryan is the presi-
dent of the club.

The guest speakerr was Mils
(Udbank,

Copeland-Prall Rites Take Place
In Presbyterian Church Friday
WOODBRIDGE—Mtfti S. J«ne matching th« dr«H. She

2C A WORD
Call

Cartcret 8-1600
FOR AD-TAKER

AND SAY—

IHARCB-IT
LASSIFIED ADS
CCEPTED UNTIL

5 P . M /

FRY WEDNESDAY

SERVICE

teen piece lunchen set, Mrs. James
Riely; basket, of groceries, Steph-
en Fedor; special, Mrs. Sara Caul-
field; twelve linen towels and six
waRh cloths, Mrs. Alma Kelly;
zipper b»«( Mrs. Martha Schaef-
fer; step-ladder chair, Mrs. M.
Iverson.

Twenty four piece glass set, J.
Flanagan; special, Mrs. J. Fulton,
J. Ampler, Joe Kish, J. Balogh
end teblc, John Coughlin; rocker^
Mrs. Dorothy Roroo; lamp, Miss
Audr«y Lackey; easy chair, Miss
M|ry Lemkovich; special, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. Waltei
Gray, Joe Kish; cedar chest, Mrs.
F. I*v«ndoskl; 0x12 rug, Miss
Oljra Vargo; chest desk, MISB Ruth
O'Hara; bicycle, C. J. Lovelace;
special, Joe Flaga; radio, Mrs.
James Jarrtot; studio couch, Mrs.
Stephen Fri«io.

An extensive program is offered
to meet the needs and demands of
students. An extensive program
is also offered for those adults who
wish to prepare themselves or ad-
advance themselves in their own
or a new field, or who wish to con-
tinue their academic training or to
learn a vocational art.

The commercial department in-
cludes typewriting, shorthand,
bookkeeping, accounting, business
arithmetic, business law, business
English, public speaking, sales-
manship and' journalism. The
high school subjects include all
sciences, languages, social sci-
ences, radio, photography, sculp-
turing, arc, and music. In the vo
cntional department, there will be

in mechanical drawing
millinery, knititng, and

Americaniiation classes.

Gertrud*. . Norau*»«f
who is the third. diitlicL
man of juniors.

The officers elected were: Presi-
dent, Miss Helen M. Ryan; vice
president. Mis* Pearl Peterson
recording secretary, Miss Mary
Finn; corresponding secretary,
Miss Helen Turk; treasurer, Mrs
Eleanore Lev!. Committee
man are: American home, Mrs.

ohn J. Dowling; international re-
ation, Miss Alice Wand; music,

Mrs. Peter T. Smith; membership,
Mrs. Harold Ford; public welfare,
Mrs. Edward Leeson; art, Miss
Elizabeth Ryan; publicity, Mis*
Estelle Rauchman; hospitality,
Miss Marion Kelly. '

The club met last Thursday at
the home of Miss Ryan in order
to plan for the first meeting.

First Portable Camera
George Eastman Introduced tht

first portable camera In America in
18S8. The device took a circular
picture and weighed twenty-two
ounces.

courses
ttewing,

| cooking.

j,. With Ease when
. tilled with Kool-

mid your crank-
.utioco Motor Oil.
i in and let us lu-

:, the proper grease.
',in Service {Station,

,-irt'et and Amboy
. Wilson Prop. tf

DYMENT AGENCIES

,l. i-lerical. trxles-
•'! of employment
l.ical Employment

IIKIHI Ave., I'crlli
A. «-S*iii). T.T.

[UTOS FOR SALE

(trade school subjects and Parent
Education groups will also bo con
ducted. If necessary, ot.be:
courses will also be offered.

Copeland, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph D. Copeland. of Ma-
ple Avenue, became the brida of
Robert H. Prall, son of Mrs. Edith
G. Pratt, ol Qui , J»tturti*j, **-,<**'
First Presbyterian Chnreh. Rev.
Earl H. Devanney performed the

ceremony.
The bride was attired in a satin-

emhossftd taffeta of white trimmed
with velvet, Her tulle veil was
arranged in cap fash/on and she
carried a bouquet of white roses.

Miss Claire Adgate, of Mai
erne, L. I., acted as maid of honor
nd wore a dubonnet taffeta gown
rimmed with velvet. She carried

a taffeta muff covered with shower
corsage.

The bridesmaids were Miss Het-
ty Copeland, Mrs, Edward Duryee
Miss Isabel Mclnnesi, and Misi

loria Rflndueles, The four brides
maids wore gowns of silver blu
taffeta set off by riubonnet velvet
They carried taffeta mulTR trim
med with shower corsages. Mis:
Lola Copeland was the flower girl
and she wore a white lace dre.s
over taffeta of the same color, Sh
carried a basket of rose petals,

Mrs. Copeland wore a pink chi
fon dress that was trimmed wit!
dubnnnet ribbon ' and carried
wrist bouquet of delphinium an
sweetheart roses. Mrs. Prall wor
a flower chiffon with a satin jacke

corsage of talisman roues.
VatMlia* Bmt Man

F. R. Valentine w»n the hridr
groom's best man. The ushers

Edward. Duty**, iohn Veiv
Ttuodoxe Const, ana

olan.
The -eception was held nt the

iride's home for immediate fumi
ies and friends. The couple loft
or a honeymoon trip to New Kng
and. Upon their return, thoy
rill take up residence at 59 Broad
treet, Freehold.

Mr. Prall gave His bride a pen-1
ant of old coral that represents
he "Horn of Plenty." The
)ridesmaidn received evening bags
as giftft and the ushers were given

igarette cases.
Mrs. Prall is a graduate of the

Woodbridge Township high school
and has been employed at th«

York Life Insurance Com-
pany. Mr. Prall is a graduate of
th« Peddie sch/ool, Hightptown,
and of the New York University.
Ho was at one time connected with
the editorial department of the
Perth Amboy News and is now
in charge of the Freehold bureau
of Ashury Park Press,

HEALTHY CHILDREN
SHOULD HAVE
HEALTHY FEET

Proper ilmes arc as important to a

child's health as a periodic health ex-

nmituiiLiMu. With improp«t lootwaar

fhp feet nuty1 JM? defuunAd lGsultlny •

in bodily ailments. Be safe—buy

JUNIOR ARCH
PRESERVER SHOES

Strains and sprains call for cold
wet compresses and rest! until the
doctor comes to find if anything
huR been broken.

JUNIOR ARCH PRE-
SERVER SHOES are
built to properly form
and protect growing
feet. Let us explain
these shoes to you.

"Alwayi A Little Mars For Your Money—Oar Pric« Ar«
Alwayt Lower Than Eli«wher«—Compare."

BOSTON SHOE Co.
182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

IN VALUE WHEN BUYING

BOND CLOTHES DIRECT FROM

••..r Brdan; private
i.hi-r unil met'hnnl- •
i Li! »«>n to bo m>-
. l.uuKltt for $150
inr <i>ererk», box
i I, Old Urldfa, N. J.

FOR RENT

iiy A venue neft
liillliridf*. K. Ko
h. Ava., Kl

miii., all Impruve-
Si., %%nr Kim-

THE FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES

, ifiil !i niiiii lnMif
i!i«vim'jBt». Wolff,
i, foAW Amboy.

» - « ; 10-1

LOST

\mi.tiy Uu-al, Sun-
• i:;iBim«n Kodak

Phnliigraphi
It, mr« tlii* pa-

101

WANTED"

j , not ov«r
• r. no dealers, no

"'' Wuuilbrldga Unde*

"BOND" FACTORY SALES ARE GAINING
momentum DAILY... and why not? IT'S SUCH
A SHORT "Spin" to NEW BRUNSWICK... and
the BOND FACTORY. SAVING AND SELEC-
TION ARE SO WORTH WHILE, THAT it is
Easy to understand why "BOND CLOTHES"
ARE RATED TOPS.

I OK SALE

lltK KXCHANQB
I furniture bought

St., l'«rtu Aniboy,

.\ Hunillii (.Irttnd
I UIHIIUDII must

i >ic Piano i-tin be
ui Write A. B.

I lint National

t-S.siONAL SERVICES

SUITS $21 TOPCOATS
With 2 Trou«r«

In Beautifully Tailored Modal*

l'urtruU and uom
1 work Kuaranteed

Thoodor* J. Hlnti,
«•., lUliwuy, Tel.

|N'--S.S DIRECTORY

Be Clothing Wist! BONDize Your Wardrobe

•"I

FOOD MARKET
ul488;irving St.
f| Mon., Tuei., Wed.. Thur.,
I 8 to 8 P. M.. Kri., Sat.8 t 8

8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Free Parking
Next to Market

Rahway, N. J.
!• Food Market i. a | PR ICES EFFECTIVE.

Branch of The TIGER FOOD
MARKET of Newark, N. J.

Up To Anil Including I ]
Sat., September 25tkJ|

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
GROCERIES

^ 6 T E A f 0 E S S E lb . C T E l c f R»val Scarlet COFFEE 2 5 c !
.EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES lb.
VACUl^PACKED

2 |
l ib , can

Del Maiz NIBLETS H e ]
ast Like Fresh Corn Off the Cob Reg. size cani

CAMPBELL'SFANCY GREEN mLAMi-btLLs

CABBAGE Ib. OlTOMATOSOUP 3 f o r 1 9 C
JUICY FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT each dcjDelf l lonte Calif. SARDINES 9
™ l l N TOMATO SAUCE Large Oval Ca

TABLE
IN TOMATO SAUCE

L SUN-RAYEDuivior irtDtL %SUN RAYED

CELERY bunch 4CJT0MAT0JUICE 3 f o r 1 9 c ;
LARGE VINE RIPENED 1 Reg. »ize can

H0NEYDEWSeachl5c{TUNAFlSH LIGHT MEAT
Reg. y»-lb. can

MEATS

|SirioinSTEAllb.29(

, !̂
Libby's SAUERKRAUT 1 0 c

.FANCY QUALITY Largest Can I

[Whole APRICOTS
k WHITE ROSE BRAND Tall No. lean1

[PORTERHOUSE

STEAK •PEASib-33c
B o t t o m R o u n d , T o p S i r l o i n , B o n e l e s s ^ T i n C i n 1 l E i U

RUMP ROAST lb.
Round STEAK Ib
Chopped BEEF lb

OLYMPIA BRAND
No. 2 can

A WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL Reg, size pkg. {

APPLE BUTTER 1 5 c )
FANCY Q U A L I T Y lGiant 38-oz. Jarl

TOMATOCATSUP
FINEST QUALITY

l()c]l()]
Urge 14-o2. btle/

CLOTHES
Ave. at Howarcl St.

Of&NDAILY»A.M..SP. a
'SATURDAY UNTIL »I". M.

" nmkoa at
••-' *i.'jo. 240 Sw

>PORKLOINS lb. 25c lTABLE SALT 3 f » 1 0 e
.RIB SIDE a™l%nV l m r r DIIIUIMIMP Row «!«e has

'SHOULDERS GENUINE

IAMB
FREE RUNNING

[DOG FOOD 3lor 1 3 c ;
lA DOG'S BEST FRIEND Reg, size can]

Milk Fed FOWL lb. 2 7 * AB Y f 00^ 3 1 * 2 5
Medium Size m ^" _ T ! ? ^

Fresh HAMS l b . 2 7 c I r f i T Y ~ "
Reg. Size cani

Whole or Half
CASES •AN EDUCATOR PRODUCT Mb. box'

PORK ROLL lb. 3 9 c J R u n k e i ' s Liberty COCOA 1 2 c
' Large 2-lb. boxj

JPILLSBURY'S

fresh Cut Fillet lb. 1 QctpANCAKEFIOUR 2 ^ 1 9 ^
* ^ ^ ft Reg. »ue box^ |

Fresh Whiting lb. g c "
Fresh Shrimp Ib.
MEDIUM SIZE

lb.
'DEEP SEA

[ScalbRi 1 : 2 1 c

DAIRY
Sylvan Roll

Creamery
IMPORTED
SWISS
CHEESE

PABST-EITCHEESEI
Standard*, PimcatoLr , ,

or SwU» • • "̂

""•25c

mM
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HOW
FAST FOX TAN IH'N FOUNT)
nY USE OF SI'KKIIOMF.TER

How f;i",l '•••in ii f"K run?

On ;i Smiili C;irnliiin ron<! las t

winter , ;i Krny fi"t imswcrod tho

qiii 'stimi with a h u r s t (if speed

M t h e mli> »f ^1 m i l e s nn hour

for jiliont 100 yards, grndunlly
slowine to o spted of about 21
mil** wi Hour at the end ot a
hnll mile.

Clnrenrf" Cottam. nf th<! bureau
of biological survey, was insprrt-
ing wildlife areas in the South-
east, when the fox jumped ahead
of his rnr. Cottam, interested in
all phases of wildliTe, tooted the
limn to cncnuraKe the fox to ex-
tend himself, and, watching the
speedometer, followed close. He
found he had to throttle down as
the fox lost speed after the first
spurt,

How tines the speed of this fox
compare with the best efforts by
inrn1.' Sprinting at 26 miles an
hour the fox went the first hun-
dred yards in a shade less than
H seconds. The world record for
the 10O-ynfd dash Is 9.4 seconds.
At 21 miles Ni hour the fox would
go halt n mile In a little less
than 1 minute nnd 26 seconds.
The fastest half mile by n man
is just under 1 minute 50 seconds.

How to Get Important
Minerals in Vitamin*

i Here arc six rutcs for insuring the
necessary daily quota of important
minerals in vitamins:

1. Use whole grain breakfast cere-
als and bread as much as possible.

1 2. See that each child of the fam-
ily gets a <iuart nf milk a day nnd
each adult at least a pint, either to
drink or cooked in the food.

3. Eat a raw leafy vegetable or
fruit salad once or twice daily.

4. Eat liberal portions ot at least
two cooked vegetables besidei po-
tatoes daily, one ol them of the
green leaf variety.

5. Eat at leust one or two egga
doily and a fairly generous amount
of butter.
i 6. Eat different kinds of vegetables
and fruits each day.

FRIDAY, SEOTMBER 24,1987
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How Niagara Falls Ii Llfhted
The Niagara Falls Chamber of

Commerce says that the lights at
Niagara Falls are operated with a
carbon arc which is automatically
fed throughout the period of light-
ing. The carbon is good for about
two and one-half hours. As to the
power of these 1 ights, each unltranges
from 80,000,000 to butter than 100,-
000,000 cantllepower, depending up-
on the adjustment of the lights and
the concentration of the ray. It is
perfectly possible to step one of
these lights up to 200,000,000 candle-
power. The average amount of illu-
mination which is secured from the
entire battery is 1,440,000,000 candle-'
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! How to Prepare Playhouse
Warm weather brings out anew

that urge, to build something, and.
If properly approached Dad can
undoubtedly be induced to t a k e
out that urge in building a play-
house for the children of the family.
The amateur carpenter will flnd
that the lighter building materials
will serve the purpose for such a
little house nicely. Both walls and \
roof may be of cane fibre board
with windows cut out on the sides. '_
Mother may take her part in the |
enterprise by making an awning |
of some inexpensive, tough cloth to
hang aqross the entrance. This will
save the cost of hanging doors.

-^..."."Hytdi.,3m».«r41CKEUJ/-.

How Iridescent Effect Is Gained
Iridescent glass is made by add-

ing certain metallic salts such as
oxide of tin, cryolite, carbonate of,
barium, carbonate of strontium, etc.,
to the usual ingredients in mixing
the glass. The Scientific American
Cyclopedia of Formulas gives a
method of producing iridescence on
nickel, brass or copper articles with
a solution of lead acetate and so-
dium hyposulphite in water. Various
lacquers can be employed to give
a similar ettect on metals, leather
and other surfaces.

How Bears Differ
According to a naturalist a griz-

zly, often known as a silver tip, is as
different from a black bear as a
black bear is from a coyote. One
lure way of telling the difference
when one sees a bear is to climb a
tree. If the bear follows one up, it is
a black bear and if the bear waits
two or three hours at the bottom
of the true, it is a grizzly.

' How to Clean Paintingg
A good way to clean oil paintings

Is to rub them with linseed oiL
"When yuu buy It ask for boiled Hn-
leed oil, us there are two kinds. By
applying this with a soft piece of
cloth, you will have good results.
It will not injure the paints in any
way.

How to Banish Dampness
Whete there is any suspicion of

dampness in a room that is seldom
used, place a block of camphor in
each corner. In a week's time the
camphor will have disappeared—
and also the dampness, according
to a correspondent in Pearson's
London Weekly.

Haw High Ocean Waves Ruu
v The highest wave reportud by the

hydrographic office of, the United
States Navy department was en-
Countered, in the -North Atlantic
• M I D December 291, JM2, by. the

'British steamship Majei^c. IU
Jkct&ht was estimatedto be 80 feet.

1 r n a e b Bacon'i L*»4m Bbme
' Francis Bacon lived in Cgnonbury
Jfpwer, London- Olivet Oold«nitli
and W»«hington Irving w«re gueiti

k L'TTLE 4LUE IN T t W r t E W INK
BUT W S WE IDEA EUiHlN AND DRlNWNd WA.1ER WILL MtlX t l A C A M M D -."WE DON T V*\NT1D
3FCP6WEN OCLOCK IN MOPE WE 607 MlCt '

ENOUGH K) GO'ROUND

FOR THE A f t U D&SK8.

NOW HUSTLE UP!

LOT

TO DO BEFORE
ami, SHOWS MP

*ND WHEN FftTTY TVtE DUNCE

~tAKES HIS CORNER ME'U DROP

TO TH{ CELI.HH

PLENTY RED tlfySi

IH FRONT Of THE J
XECTUIC FAN WIU \

ilNfij

A, LITTLE EARTHQUAKE

GUPTW

LE&SON
AND
FIXED SOS ITLI \THRCHWM THIS KNOT w i t

W i l l MA^ETHENATC

W&TORY LESSOH SOAK iNMENTnE HOUSE J M S

HOlHOlhO.'THATSACOODONE
YOU KNOW THAT THE NEW SCHOOL

HOUSE. OVER T H E
OPENS TO-DAY'THIS OLD ONE
•S CLO&EP

S ADOUT THAT

Mno JBettua Uie OU NesU
The thrifty blua bwoni repair aw}

UIB th.e old itest year gfttr year, V
tho\i|h it is a rickety affair at test

DUoevered ClrculaUw el Blotd
The circulation of the .blood wai

xJl»c»vwed by Dr. William Harvey,
HJI English anatomlit, ,

Natanl
Pilgrims to the Kangra v*U«y,

adjoining the Himalaya foothilU,
may cook thelx too4 Mrtthô t ttrt.

Gold Good Friend
"Gold." aaid Hi Hq, the safe 0!
i t "i d f i d

Salmon Aro Transferred
Mtkmon were introduce4 The poetry ot.«*t4» l

t h l
Chinatown, "is a good friend,
ha§ a roving dlspoiltion,"

e4
Into New Zealand from the West but the languagft •( B|*
Cu»at of North America. yubates mo*t ifro

ivy SmiiU H S ^
Tbo humnujig-biTi of Uie Amazon

no larger than «& in«b and a,
vegeUbl«» in a p i t «

In UM w»t«
1m

ti'fedjkJigii'ii^ U L ^



>rteret_High Opens 1937 Grid Season Here Tomorro
Oman's Upset A» ^ ^ ' ^ 7 ^ — r HewsDealiirs Keep I S i S l S i i Careret A. A. Beats Oomes Bound Brook Eleven;

nrite Thii Y e w

Bea»«n

Mntch fy

i
|,it 1051 to win thi

^l , consummate ttae,
,l through to » A

l M7'.I to 975, but pui
.;,„! w*i the «n«l b;

,, (ramf the Hu<Mons
i,:,mpionB for the
h.,,| i-asy sailing witl

| l l l(,,re, winning ttire
,, ,.nv)ie!mlng, margin

,] (.'unie of the ope
,,,11,.,! Kriday night,
,:I,IH-S took two gatnea

. i l l I l
!,,„, individual perfor-
, l ir ii«. first week were
,, i'|,.,,,,ill, Karat), T . 0 ' -

,1 |,ncn» of Brady's
„.,• McUod, Of Rock-
. ,My rhiimickl, of the
1 , k,r, of BubAc'* Fur

SPORTS STATIC By
MICHAEL RESRO

SOAP BOX Df.MJY
Another hiK day in looming

tomorrow for the gport loving

\nilreWA ot
, »

Mir score*:

Hy1. C*<* (

208
246

. 178
222
2(18

8tanialau

M l
206
179
189
IBS

1081 979
R,,rkmin'» (0)

150 ttt
216 182
216
180

,.,4. 183

215
169
IBS

209
194
173
20 fi
195

9?7

185
150
212
190
175

954 976 912

HudtoM (3)
,189

, ... 182
,I,I 243

... 192
224

201
193
212
179
168

203
211
174
18«
181

B.bi
1030
't (OX

152
190
205
170

9&S B«6

182
172
'183
201
153

1R2
171

157
213
161

863 893 884

•Stinislau Painltrt (2)
... 213 161

214
... 161

181

... aw

Ml
144
183
HI

179
219
189
189
179

976
Vin Pelli < |

. 201
^h ... 147

159
202
182

900 S55

202

m
11*4

195
til
184
182
J78

891 ^88 950

lead Plant,
Perfect Game
Out Silver Refinery

«ut Hit Or Run In

Mttals SoftfctU Lei-

.'l-.T Leonard PotU,
I I'hint, had his name
i ilif Hull o f f > m e by

•'ii ilir S i l v e r Re f inery
;'H tir urn lus t T h u r s -

!•'•' iii Hit C o p p e r w o r k B

•!> tiit- first p e r f e c t g a m e

•• Hie II. H. M e t a l s in ter -
! -tiJ'tbull l e a g u e , The*1

I in I).

in, i t'achud first baae,

"i i )iit gut on bane oh
••'"in live others walked.

U«d p | a a t ( 6 )
Ab

6
•. ••:• . . . . . . . . . 5

BTOE RIBBON EVBNT of-the ,
year for mont of the boys is to
take place, nlong with Carter-
et's opening- grid game. From
all indicationa Carter#t'g young-
ster* will have it big dny; it's
going to be their day. And a
very large crowd Is expected to,
line Charles Street tomorrow
mornihg to view with enyy the
boys in their racing iMchfoei,
which pop helped huiH. We'll
be there to sec the <l*zzling
daredevil driving, and we wish
every kid plenty of luck. Thanks
to our local merchant*, prizes
will be plentiful and worthy,
THE PIGSKIN INAUGURAL

The other big sporting event
of the day, will take place on
the gridiron of the High School
Stadium tomorrow afternoon.
Guests for the day will be the
Bound Brook High School elev-
en. They expect bo furnish Car-
terct High with stiffer -opjfcai-
tion than expected. Matter «¥
fact, don't be surprised \t the
Carteret frriddern have their
faces pushed into that beautiful
grata, for Bound Brook i« nut
for vengeance, and therefore
may win with a couple of

break* The local boys lnck
pep and that aggressive spirit
that is so necessary to win. So
if the visitors lone, it will he he-
eause they'll beat themselves.
Our football team should hnve
a g«od season this fall because
it is a veterfln team, but some
of our boy*, even though they
should know better, since
tiwy've had a year'n experience,
arc suffering; with an acute ca«e
of enlargement of the head.
They no doubt figure; well, we
were Rood last year, so thia year
we can rely on our reputation.
Well fellows, we think that
you're in for a big disappoint-
- - • for no school will be con-
cerned with your last year's
rep - - - Remember how Amboy
disregarded y o u r record
Thanksgiving Day, or have you
forgotten already. You should
know Uutt your l«rt year's rec-
ord will only make it tougher
for you, for now every team
will be pointing and setting:
themselves to upset you. Hound
Brook will be pointing fur this
frame; that in why they muy
win^ - - If the Hiifh School Krid-
sters don't follow Coach Mc-
Carthy's Instructions more con-
•cientiously ^- they'll h«ve a
hum wason. Tomorrow al-
though they really should win
hands down, we'll cross our tin-
gem for luck.

WANT A SOUVENIR?
• The Carteret fans will b«

able to tuke borne a souvenir
toward sunset tomorrow—that
in if they'll have cause to. Joe
Jomo (like us, IE nothiiig but
a big kid at heart) has prescrib-
ed replua-ablt wooden goal
posts at the Stadium. Ko boys
please spare Jonio'a and our
agiiiK buties, in that mad rush
for the poxtH after -the name.
The players themselves wiJl run
for souvenirs, instead of the
shower room despite the hard
game they may participate in.
The (fame tomorrow as every-
one knows, will be the first
played at our new Stadium, so
everybody will want a relic
from the posts. Tfae fun of
course depends on the outcome
of the game.

We think Carteret has every
reason to be proud of the High
School Band, for they have
more than redeemed themselv-
es in their first showing. They
far outclass and unit within
this vicinity, baninK none. If
the football team proves to be
half as good, Carteret will be
und«f«ated this year - - - That
v»*t Saturday crowd was awed
by the .splendor and ability of
the band. One und all including
let us not again slight the fair
ourselves was more th&n pleas-
ed with the showing of Fleiseh-
man':i troop - - - By the way,

R
2
0
0
0

4
2
i

Silvtr (0)
35 6 8

Ab

e
0
0
0

... o
...IT

7 >snpii

their baton, they are Majorette*
Mias BteM« Prywata and Mian
Rrfea .Woif«. Sorry boys no
telephone mrmtwry tur "w*1 haOs
competition. The young ladies
certainly pleased the gathering
Saturday at the Dedication.
Well, anway, we were pleased.

WANTED I A CHEERING
SECTION

Carteret ia finally going plao-
en—we ha\e an incomparable
field and a spurious ntadluni, a
classy b*nd, one of the bent in
the State, and a good-football
team (we hope). Now all we
need is a well organized cheer-
ing section that will cheer, not
only in the auditorium, bat out-
side during the progress of an
event, when the cheering is
most needed. It can be done,
other more difficult things Were
accomplished,

In reference to the Sefcool
Song laRt week, we were refer-
ing to a School Marching Bong
to replace the present parody
of the Victory March, if and
when a guitabjj song is written.
Our School \m an original Al-
ma Mater tune with words,
thanks to the combined efforts
of two school spirited boys,
namely Arthur Stupar and Mil-
ton Jtabinowitz, Mis* .Scott, our
High Sehol Principal, informs
us, that those hoya under the
able guidance of Mian Cenc-
vi«ve Kraemer, did a notewor-
thy job. For our ALMA. MA-
TER ia a real swell song. All
we need now, is a dandy pe,ppy
march tempo School Bong, to
make our school compare with
and to give it the atmosphere
of a small college.

BA^EtALL VICTORY
The first baseball game play-

ed at the stadium, an part of
the dedication exercises, didn't
quite measure up with the rest
of the program. The only thing
good about the game was Car-
ol's Bnutout pitching, no Nixon
was no shutout - - - their tollies
were scored because of two un-
questionable errors. Carteret
wwi, but the game was nurred
by at least a dozen errors, three
in the first inning. We remem-
ber Carteret making a total of
six errors - - - If Dot for the er-
ror.s tke game would have been
a real pood one. Guess the boys
of both teams 'w'ere a little

shaky and nervous Here
are some first* you may like to
know about: firnt batter for
Nixon, hit the first pitched tag t

to StVtdte at first ba£ , anil a?
he mad* the first pirtorfr WIT**
sisted. The first error was made
by Karnaft, Carterct's third
Hacker (he made a total of
three for the day) allowing the
hitter to be the first man from
either sifc to get on ba*e. The
first and only double play waa
very neatly executed by the
Carteret trio of King to Hagen
to Stutzke - - - Carteret's first
batter King, was first to get on
bane, and later score th« first
run, on the first error made by
a Nixon player namely third
baseman Matuaz. Lou Lukasiak
of Carteret got the first hit of
the game, when he beat out a
high bounder to short. Lou also
turned out to be U»e hitting
star of the day, getting two
more hard hit singlet, one could
not be handled. King Stutzke
received the first Annie Auk-
ley, Karnas unfortunately was
the first strike out victim of the
game. Carteret geored first on
Sovar's had error, with three on
tnd two out, when Steve Luka-
siak hit "a grounder to short.
Russo, the Nixon <enterfielder,
was the only play«r to make
a sensational play by blindly
stabbing with one hand King's
hard hit liner, that was surely
labeled to be a Home Run - - -
Sovar got the first Nixon hit
(of which there were only a
few) in the third inning. Fran-
kewrici, Carteret'a catcher wus
first to hit the ball out of the in-
fteld, » Texas leur"^ -. - - Odd-
ity of tile K"nie wast 10 extra
base hit • Again for another
week, so long.

Win Two Camel From Max
ies To Hold First Place In
Carter* J twbsini i Loop.i

I Bridge 1

OLD BRIWIE—The Car-
teret A. A. will play tU final
Knme of the sehann this Sun-
day afternoon, travelling to
Old Bridge for a game with
the KmUn« A. A.

Careret A. A. Beats
Nixon Nitration 12
8,000 Watch Carter* T#am

Wtu Aa Hlfb. School St<»-

CARTERRT—Th« Carteret
NPWJ Dealers retained their leader-
ship in the Carteret inJuntrinl Lea-

by virtue of a ttfo ifame v ie
tory over the Maxies Tuesday
night nt to* Slovak, alkys. The
Mittuchs climbed Sato seeond place
with a iweep triumph «T«r tke L%-
bows on Monday ntgfct. In the
final match this week the Washing-
ton Garage bowlers moved into
third place by scoring a Bfna«hi»K

Carteret Bowling
League Opens Sunday
Newly-Organized S-Team

Ctrcutt To Open Pettivitie*
On Udzielak Alley* This
Sunday Afternoon.

pp Bound Brook Eleven;
Bka'Startint Backfield Homed
'Lukasiuk, Kopin, King, SmaM

CARTERET—B»/or* a
injt of 5,000 fans, the

guthcr-
Wggff*

crowd that ever watthod a basplmll
in Crttent, the Carterct A.

f ARTERET—A a w w«
in Carteret hi«h school

to will he inaiiiftirated
tomorrow afternoon when
Conrh

CARTRRET-The newly form-
ed Cartnret Bowling Imatw will
make its bow at the Udzielak si

three game win over Leibig's on ,eyR jn f , h r o m e ^ S u m ) a y

Monday night, n f l o n T h i B JB ^ flMt y e a r R h i s

By a strange coincidence all b ( ,en orKBni iC(1 .. a strange coincidence all
three team* which lost thia week
—the Lebows, Maxies and Lie
big's—are deadlocked for fourth
and last position, each with two
games Won and, four loft,t.

C»rtcrel Imfeitriil League
Team Standing

W.
Carteret Hews Del 5
MittuchR ! 4
Liebig's 2
Uebig's 2
Lebows 2
Maxiea 2

Second week's results in
Industrial League:
Mittuchi Dntf* •** Waaiuniton

Garag* Witt three
Mittudu Drun (3)

J, Goyette 1«« 189
P. Minue 1*6 172
Stanley Flifi .... 178 165
Masculin 180 16ft
McLeod 178 170

school stadium dedication it thi
high school fleM last Saturday af
ternoon.

It was a fitting clistax to well
arranged dedication program
which ineludad talks by Erne*
Quigley, National League umpire
in chief, and Dr. Lowary, county
superintendent of education.

Ercapt for a bit of loon* piny
ing MI b»Ui sides, th« game Hvcd

What i T
other highly successful

Consisting of eight teams, the
loo was formed by Matt Udiielak,

L.
1
2
i
4
4
4

the

the first Inning by scoring two

J. Semen 156

manager of the Chrome alleys,
which bears his name. The teams
arc:
1. Sower's. 2. Lehrer's. 3. Syno-
wieki's 4. Reinertaen'a. 5. Adam's
Bar. 6. UrbanskiV 7, Lene Star*.
8, Rheingold's.

League matches will J»e
on Wednesday nitjiite and Sun-
day afterrmflns. The wight game*
wilt start at 8.lit; Sunday after-
noon matches beginning at 2 P. M.
All games will be rolled at the Ud-
zielak alleys.

Some of the leafing keglers in'
town will bowl in this loop. Two ef
the teams cdmpeted last year in

195 the Industrial league but have
169 joined the Chrome circuit thia sea-
188 son. The other six entrant* are
16S newly formed.
177 In Sunday's opening matches,

Rhetogold's Beer will take on Rein-
884 874 862J«rtaen's Garage and Urbansld's

boys will meet BynowieckSNi keg-
l«rs.

runs.
Carol Marciniak, Carteret boy

who had jtmt competed a «ic«e»s-
ful season down in one of the
southern leagues, pitched for Car
teret and turned In a «w#ll per
formance, holding the visiting
combine to eight «f attered hita.

Louie Lukasiuk, another (!nr
teret hoy home after a good year
down south, led the locals in hit-
ting by getting two bingjes in four
trips to the plate, driving in one
run and scoring anotrwr.

Ctrtent A. A.
Ab

King, 2b 4
M. Virag, If 4
L. Lukasiak, rf 4

Etuzke, lb
Carruw, 3 b
Lukaswk, cf
Virag, cf ....

Hagen, ss
Paslowski, si

tram will ope
iron campaijf" on the green
turf of the brand new Tar-
tert't Hiich Sthool Stadium,

Hound Brook High.
The kickofT is slated (or 2:30

With thf> Ktadium seat-
ing facilities *ccomodati»g
ft.OOO piirnons, it is expected
(hat ft record crowd will be
an hand to welcome the
Blues and »ee them off on

Tornadoes To Oppose
Mt. Veroon CanKnals
In American Professional

Football Association Con-
test At City Stadium, New-
ark, Next Thursday.

Sabo
Sitar '-
Fcdlem ...
Amuiukon

160
144
123
183

120
175
162
160
177

146
162
142
182

786 794 775

Wa*biofto» Garage (3)
Rugerri t i l 246
Martin 1S9
Rossman -.. 189 156
Mayork 173
Kara 171 190
Kubuta v - 194 1«9

180
170

178
206
159

A. A. Defeated By
West New Bnuswick
Carteret Nbe Lo«*» Tight

Pitcher's Battle By 2 to 1
Score.

884 984 893

iresse ...,.:....
B. O'Donnell
S. O'DonneJl
Horvath
K. Galvanck

, ; * U ^ 1 7 2
. 17T' 196

171 150

174
170

167
178

.ltd

170
110
186

869 8(3 878

NEW BRUNSWICK After
making an impressive showing be
fore some 5,000 of the home folk
the day before the Carteret A. A
took a,tail-spin and came out on
the«hoft end Of a 2 to 1 More with

Carteret New>4eaJeri (2)
Arva 202 173
B. Donelly Wfl
Kichardson 115
Chodosh 135 119
Elliot 136 159
Hairivan ...... 152 16'J

184
188
151

202
199

ter'a field last Sunday afternoon.
The game was a tight pitcher's

duel, with the Carteret aggrega-
tion outhitting tie borne club, 7
to 0. But the home forces buneh-
ed a couple of hits in the first inn-
ing to score two runs whkh prov-
ed to be the deciding factor. The
Carteret boys, strange' ae it may
seem, won out in exactly the same
fashion the day previous when
they beat the Nixon Nitration, 3
ô 2, scoring twice in the opening

Frankowski, c 3
Marciniak, p I

Matus, 2b
Allie, c
Russo, cf
Tomasai, rf
Preiffer, lb
Nemeth, If .
Savor, ss ...
Zorze, 3b .
Kubiak, p .

2
R

Nixon 001 000 010—2
Carteret 200 100 OOx—3

NEWARK -Thr Newark Tor-
nadoes will continue its drive for
the American ProfemioTial Foot-
ball Assoeintion apinst the Mt.
Vernon Cardinals next Thursday
night, September 80, in a night
centest at the Newark City'
Schools' Stadium.
1 Satisfied that he has plenty of
•Material on hand for a winning
combination, Coach Mike Strain-
iello, former all-American end at
Oolgate U., is far from a candi-
date for the "meaniedt coach"
laurele. He declares the Tornadoes
"potential pennant whiners if we
can get by the bulky Mt. Vernon
outfit, one of the heaviest in the
league." ,

Th« visitors' forward wall in-
cludes such ginnts an Klingefi
schmidt, 210 pound guard; Polite

ft,ci, 208 pounds, Luckhardt, 214
u ' and Pine, 208, all tackles, Ruscil

lo, 206 pound guard, and Swede
Jansen, 212 pound tackle.

Several of the Mt. Vernon backs
fit very welt into the heavy-weight

Their star, Pop Williams,
former Providence Steamroller

tips the Fairbank at 812 and
uml block-

740 816 924
M.xio, (?)

Machi 18« 172
Otto 227 169
Shonwald 45* IIS
W%u» 178 170
Kielman 154 158

141
188
190
148
167

850 787

.••iniak 1. StTuck out by: Kubiukj
4, Marciniak 5. Double
King ot Hagen to Etu?ftfe.

Wkite Hetak Beat
Mechanics By 10-1
Leading Contenders For Sec

ond Half Flag Move Step
Nearer Coal.

«on. All records for
ance are exported
smashed thin year.

I Mat year th* Carterct
*n}ny*d g brilliant ncnnoi
the fact that they played all Mittr
games on the road. The Blutt,
in 1936, won every game but on*.',
They were undefeated until th«
final game of the season
Perth Amboy which they lost by #.*
touchdown margin.

With practically the same 1
ule facing them thia season,
cept for a gam« with
High, the Blue and White gfi&>f
rierx are anxious to do as good i
they did last year. But in or"
to do so they will have ot
stepping because most of their dj$;|
pom-nts will be painting to tM ;1
Cnrtcret game this nenson, sft#r
losing to tin' locals last season. '

McCurthy has nine k'ttermfn
back this year. In one way he hat

\ bnn fortunate, but in another a t
hnn imt liecn. It neems that OBI -
iir two of the varsity players *f~
last year's mi audheav shrdluelao
last year's squad have got what it
commonly called » slight touch of
a "swelled head". From the start '
of the auason McCarthy has b«en •
pleaching against this, roaliiiag'
that the hoys were good last year
and some "f them persisted In
showing it this season. Neverthe-
less, this has resulted in the benfc-
ing of at least one of the regular*,
and possibly two, for the opening -
tame.

Yesterday McCarthy announced
his starting backfield. It will
siit of gtev« Bukaaiuk,

George Kopin, left half,
Doughy King, right half, and:
George Sumutka, fullback. A11L
four are Uttermen from
year's varsity.

Kantor will start at right end,
Markowitt will be at right tackle.
For his starting right guard posi-
tion, McCarthy is still undecided.
It may be either Donovan, Shwi-

or Van Pelt. -
vill >-tart at center,

the regular varsity center
last year. Urechka, another letter-
man, will hold down left guard. At
left tackle it will either be Oros, '
or Widgolinski. Both are new
men, although Oros saw aome ae-

latit season. At the left wing,
»rthy will chooHe from Tan-

Cartertt A. A.
Ab

A. Virag, rf 4
Marci, 2b 3
Marcinak, cf 4
M. Virag, If 4
J. Karnas, 3b i
Hag*«> es 4
Zick, c
Zimmerman, lb
Kosci, p 3

H
0
1
1
0
1
1
2
0
1

Schedale Listed
For City Pin Loop
Circuit To Wind Up March

25th—Only Six Team* In
Race ThU Season.

Alleys
S«pt. 16-17
Sept. 23-2*4
Sep. 80, Oe. 1 2-6
Oct. 7,8
Oct. 14-15

33
We.t New

11 Uf. J. MEN ON GRID
SQUAD AT PRINCETON
McLean Of Elizabeth, Only

Lettermcai, Candidate
F«E»d

P R I N C E T O N--With eleveu
residents on the squad, N«w J«r-
aey ie coutrlbuting materially to

» tM>tenti»l strength of the
rinceton footbull team this fall.

Six «f the uluyvrH aiu t>uphomores.
E<lw»rd I{. McLean, a senior, of

Elittb«th, who, despite his lack of
Weight, hiw displayed ability al
•nd, la the only lettermun in the
group. Two other men ot Varsity
•xperkoce who will see much ac-
tion in the Wktield this »eu»un

, 1{. MounUiii 'Hi), of
™»j, «.nd A**jrT. Harder

„ Trentdrf!" Martin T. 1\at-
_ . . *tL of Euaex F*lls, in in li»<
tf>x ctmet and John W. Foster I
' |8, , of Tr«ntoB, is out for ead.

At b»Bt two ot the sophomores
my g»i« lUnum Varsity. |»ai-

are Harold J. Stciknti,

tried at und. A versatile
ithlete, Perina holds the Prinee-
uii record for the broad-jump,

John C. Meyerholz, of Kliu-
ttli, und Maeptwrtioii Raymond,
f Luwrenceville, are sophumore
nd asftirants. Curl W. Rose, Jr.,
if P4jpc«ton, is tryuig uut for

ta«kle and Hary K. Newman, Jr.,
»i Lakewood, for center,

Oet.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

21-22
28-29
4-5
11-18
18-19

SBtk Amuwfwrv Observed
By Anchor Unit, Jr. 0UAM

Dec. 2-8
Doe, 8-10
Dec. 1647
Jan,'6-7
inn, 13-14

an.
Jan.

WOODBEIDtiitl Anchor
M

WOODBEI
Coutwil, No. 4«, Jr. O. U. A, M.,
celebrated itu fiftieth anniversary

Sadler* Btiwb Saturday. Rep-
i i b i. . from

CUUIICUH were pre^ynt to join in
the celebration.

Uv» Umiv k Cajes
b(«d kl capifvU; are told to

nvftoaww-i
ao4t«U»t«Ht

flW»arVW«W.*»«»»M»4
lor, KfA «dcw*l»r owe rf «i* >«•
anU a )ut# tt*.

20-21
27-28

Feb. 3-4
Feb. 10-11
Feb. 17-18

Feb. 2441
Mar. 8-4

M»r, 1748,
M*r. M-85

1

Dilcasle, ss
Haas, c
Ny*s*. cf
Mmr^y, lb
Shieky, 2b
B»y, rf
deorgi, 3b 3
Muwa, If 3
Forti, p %

Ab
3
4

.. 4
4
8
3

H
1
1
0
2
0
4
0
1
1

CARTEBET—The White Met-
als, leading contenders fur the sec
ond half clianipionahip in the U. S
Metals inter-department softball
league, moved a step nearer to
their goal by crushing the Mechan
ies Wedmeday night on the Cop
perworks Field, 10 to 1. Ivonitz,
of the White Metals, held the Me-
chanics to six scattered hits.

The box score:
White MeUli (10)

Ab R H
.White, 3b '. it 1 0
Larrinski, lb , 5 1 1
Kahora, rf 3 2 2
Tpkarski, ss 4 0 1
Yap, a 4 1 3
Kovacs, 2b 4 0 0
Ivonitz, p 2 2 0
Lukasiuk, cf 0 0 0
Keating, cf 4 1 0
Slotwinskl, c .x 4 2 3
Marwi, If 4 0 1

on the squad at 17!) pounds.
Two former Princeton players

will be in the Mt. Vernon cast—
Bill Holton, backfield, and Bob
Stanley, 190 pound running guard.
Johnny Oehler, former Purdue cen-
ter, 205 pounds, is a stambut
member of the forward wall.

fyewark is not lacking in pound-
age and can tote a hard-running
biickfield well over the 202-wound.
average. Ed King, hijth scoring
college back for Hobart last M»-
eon; burly Rudy Choborda of Hill-
side; Joe Demyanovich of Alabama
fame; Frank (Turk) Schumell uf
Bloomfield; Arnie Treux uf Atlan-
tic Highlands; Jack Uegelman of
N. Y. U. and Tony Biase of Belle-
ville are all in this class.

With Irwin (King Koupr) Klein
N. Y. U.'s all-Amcricuri tackle of
1935, heading the urray, the New
ark linesmen are well fortified t
handle the Mt. Vei'Bon grount
game. Big Pat Tortorelia is fullj
recovered from his shoulder in
jury and will join the reguk
wingmen, Peaches Meenan of Me-
Brunswick and Jitty Wischi, aaaii
tant football coach at Bollevill
High School. ,

30 2
Score by innings:
Carteret 000 001 000—1
N. Brunswick -- 200 000 OOx—2

Baws on balls, Kot>ci, 1; Korti,
1; strike outs, Kosei, .8; Forti, 8:;
double plays, Maj'ei to Ifcgen to
Zimmerman; A. Virag to Karnaa.

U.iMdiltPifl
Loop Opens Monday
Cii i tbf Meets Copax, and

Cu, Powder Taktt O*

Main Office In Opening

THta,

Wife of Eaaperar Claudius
Agripp'lna. wife o£ Emperoi

Claudiui, was bom oa the- Bite o
Cologne, where a Roman colon,
yms planted ia SO A. D.

week, McCarthy sai dhe had a
good lub but it lacked ag^res&iv«-
ne8s. "For some reason or
we see«i to lack the spirit to
McCarthy added. But he
that the boys would be over it

hen they take the field tODMT-
ow.

Opposing Carteret will be * •'
ight and inexperienced Bound}
rook High School eleven. Ula

?(IOIKI Brook team lost most of itl
ettermen through graduation last i
ear and only has about three var.;
iity players back in harness this
ear.

They have a new coach at Bound
Brook this season, too, and his'
name ia "Dick" Martin. He hails
rom Notre Dame,

The probable starting lineup
follows:
Carteret
Tanderak or
Gawronski
Oros or
Widgolinski
Erechka
Udzielak
Donovan
MarkowiU
Kantor
Lukasiuk

Kopin
King

) Sumutka

LE

LT
LO
C

RG
RT
RE
QB

LH
RH

FB

Bo«tU Brook

Niialak

Trevka
Modzelewski

Somerville
Hedberg

Morecl'aft
Lopg

Spear or
Hammond

Suniwick
Wulfson

Szahor

teams
Works

2-V
4-5

4-2
1-6
1.5

ab*v fleshed ule;
8; 2—Rockmaos;
.i-4«Juuii»lo
rtWRflOBeveJ

3—

— Witli .sixteee
reidy to ^*, the Copper
inter-departmeot bowling

league will task* its dt&vt on Mon
day evoning at the Chrome alleys-
Two match*!* will be rolled the
first night. Two matches on Ttte*-
day night, t»o on Thursday, and
two on Friday will wind up thr
opening waek prsgram,

The league is the bigg««t eve

f Early
with pr«per tr«itmai)t
eaaJlles the patient to

useful life. Most diabetics

t j p / | , takUg in alwwn one hua
dred bowiers, will see action «v«r
week. Tlmre will b« two natch«i

h k
week. Tm
Digh.tjyv four nights «a(h week.

37 10 11
Mechanickl (1)

Ab R H
irag, If 4 8 0

Miglee«, as 4 0 1
W. Sloan, lb 4 0 -4

oth, rf-3b 1 0 1
3ch\ilU, rf 2 « 0

. Sloan, 3b-f> .-. 3 I 1
hullesen, 2b 8 0 0

Nagy, c 9 fl 1
Eaaig, cf 2 0 0
Siekerka, sf 3 0 1
Borchard, rf 1 0 0
Terjesen, p 2 0 0

The score by innings:
Mechanical .... 010 m
White, Metals .. 000 127 OOx—10

First Troopa on Governor's lalaM
First record U troops at gov-

ernors Island, New Yprt B»j mili-
tary post, was th 1744.

Tigers lack Tackle, Center, Ends
As '37 Grid Campaign Afproaches

'%

PRINCETON—For the first
time since the season of 1^33, tht
Princeton footbull team is enter-
ing its eight-game campaign us
aa unknown quantity. Success
this fall hyiget upon the rapid
velopment of the

pan the p
menibersi of lustvelopment of th

year'y freshiutn squad und marked
Improvements in thii play of men
of limited Varsity experience.

Last June's graduation took a
heavy toll removing practically
the whole first-string line includ-

Montgomery, guard, Ritter
l C l i i a ntackles, Culiinaa, cen.

d d h

The slate for the epwinff week
in as follows:

Monday
Casting v» Copax
Cu. Powder vu Main Office

ing
a n d S t o f i i i s , t a c ,
ter ami Kuwla, end, and such
atumlliys us Sandbach, quarter-
buck, and Kufmmi, halfback, to-
gether with many other player*
wliu had supported taum.

Of the men who were in the
at«rting line-up against Yale last

l H T l l J 1937

Lead PUnt iwr(*n Lead
Thimd.y

Scrap Plant va Silver
Smelter v» Tank House No. 1

rWr
Tank House No. 2 VB White Metala
Vard Kefy. 1^0. 1 v« Yard Scale 2

cm

Jack
haud.

fall, only Charles H.,Toll, Jr.
I'uptain and tackle, and
White, halfback, u e
Nuttj othftr bltef,
whum wt'rti euba l̂tuteii ifyeur
ire available; Bayer, Mcl^an, Yru-
wink and Hall, eiula; Daniel
Harper and Mountain, halfbacks
and Lynch and Taylor, fullbacks

Viewing the decimation in the
ranks, Herbert 0, CrUder, head

couch, summarizt'd the situation at
Die opening uf practice when he
laid: "The first t».sk will bv to de-

velop a tackle to puir with Captain r
Toll, a center, two ends and two
guards. Hold-over men wijlh Var-
sity und scrub experience appar- ".2
ently are not of first-string call-
bre. Con»<iqueiitly, the 1037 line
probably will be composed prin-
cipally of sophomores. The sec-
ond task is to fiad a quarterback
to replace Sandbach. The third
teak is to develop u pusscd. Final-
ly, ag in 1933, Princeton will be
weakj in reserves, particularly
linerafen."

Princeton opens its season on
Saturday, Ucotber 2nd, with Vir-
irinia which it* on the schedule for.
th« first time since l!»28. On Oj-
tober 9th, Princeton pluys the
hiirhly-reifanltid Cornell team. Af.
t«r a game with Chic.agu away
Stadium for cuntests with Hutgers,
from home, it returns tu Palmer

rft*£ OorUiouth wi OctoJw ,
, Joth and November flth, t**

spectively. T\\t> trip to th« Yale
Bowl culm's on the following Sat-
urday. 1'riiiceton eiiil.s its season
with the NMvy here on November
20th.

23rd,
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Ceremony In St. James 'R. C. Church
Unites Local Girl, Carteret Man
W Mist Mnrior

MrCiinn. ilauirMci nf Mrs, Mnvy
MrliiiiM "f (Jrccii Stri 'pt, mnrrii><
William rniiKhliu. son of Mr. nni
lift1*, liilwacd C'Wlghlw,. mi O r
tcifl . Saturday »t the St. James
R. C. Munch. Kev. Charles A.
Ihistrn cliicifitpd nt the ceremony.

I'. II I'Vnton, organist, plnyod
the wo(l(liii(t music and Miss Holm
Klimd. soloist, R«nK "HMHIIMS",
Avc Mnrin," "The Snm-d Heart,"
and "1 Love You Truly."

The hiidp WHB attired in an ("jot-
shell rliilfnn velvet princess style
(town with n Juliet cap. .Her bou-
quet was 'if white rones, gardenias,
anil Iliies-of-the-Vftlley.

Miss Ruth McCann, maid of
honor, wore a brown chiffon vel-
vet dress with n cinllo of (told vel-
vet nnd a Juliet cap that matched
the dress. Sh« carried an arm
bouquet of foil flowers.
Etlwiml ('oughlin Jr., acted as the
bridPRrotmi'd bent man.

A reception followed the cere-
mony Ht the MeCarjn residence.
The eonple lire taking a honey-
monii trip to Maine And will live on
East Green Street upon their re-
turn.

Thou Preicnt
The guests present were: Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Kelly, daughter,
MurKnret, and son, John; Mrs.
Charles Bemliti|>: and daughter,
Anna, of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Campion and daugh'ter,
Myra, Ridjrewood, N. J.; Miss
Helen Flood, Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. James Brindle, East Orange;
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harringtotn,
Mr. mill Mrs. Kenneth Carr, Mr.
and Mrs. William Ryan, New York
City; Miss Hetty Butter, Avcnel;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Sullivan,
Mrs. Hannah Sullivan, Port Read-
ing; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coujrhlin
and daughters, Cntherine and El-
len; Mr. and Mrs. V. Ooughlin and
daughter, Patrick; Mr. and Mrs,

.1 r.hri

I inn,

C . u i ' l i l i i i ; m i l i l i i m r l i t i ' r s , M i \

I If •!<-11 i i n i l . l i n n ' C l i i i i - c . M r .

M i « . I " ' I J I i i i - i s I I I M K I I I ' I I < " " l

UoruLhy. Mi- "id Mr«.
.ri,si»ph C.oujsbiuu m i .
W'iiliiim Currie, Miss .lane Curric,
Miss Helen ('nutrhlin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Nicholas Sullivan, daughter, Kllen,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Devercaux,
Mrs. Mary Yiirshn, Mrs. Stephen
Massin'os nnd son, Stephen, Mr.
and Mrn. K. J. Coiiglilin, iViugh-
t?r, Ruth, of Carteref,

Also Miss Cecilia Dowd, Orange;
Miss Mwy Lipka, Irvington; Miss
Dorothy Voss nnd Jack Kennedy,
Westfield; Mr. and Mrs. William
J. McCann, Hillside; Mrs. Sophie
Simone, Mr. and Mrs.' Peter
Schultz, George (ieromanos, Rah-
way; Mr. and Mrs. .lames Huber,
Miss Augusta Ilubcr, Miss Blanche
Huber, Misa Gmovtevc Krause,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rudolph,
Miss Mamie Fenton, Mr. and Mrs.
Michnol (ieriiar, Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Currie ;ind son, Sidney,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCnnn, Mr.
and Mm, F.dwnrd Dempsey, Miss

Kaiser, Jr. Is Honor Guest
At Avenel Party Saturday

AVENKI, - Jn»e|ili Knitter Jr.,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kniser,
of Avenel Street, was the guest
of honor Saturday night to a
group of friends. The party wan
11 farewell party for Joseph Jr.,
who has left to attend the Mili-
tary, Academy at Michigan Lake"

jAnytniMfr Hre
and MTS. Michael Lu<**, Mr. and
Mrs. John Miirkulin, John Medvel?.,
Mrs. Martin Jurick, Frank ittid
William Jurick of Cmteret, Miss
Louise Toepfcr, Frank Kniser,
Alice Kaiser.

GEMS OF THOUGHT
HUMILITY

By humility and the fear nf the
Lord are riches, and honour, and
life—proverbs 22:4.

True humility, The highest vir-
tue, mother of them all—Alfred
Tennyson.

Humility is the steppingstone to
a higher recognition of Deity.—
Miscellaneous Writings, Mary Ba-
ker Eddy.

Fairest and best adorned is she
Whose clothing is humility.

James Montgomery.
Humility is to make a right esti

Helen McCann, of Woodbridge. geon

mate of oneself.—Charles H. Spur-

12 MEMBERS JOIN
CHURCH IN ISELIN
Inducted At Special Ser-

vices Conducted On
Sunday Morning

ISKLIN ••The combined socie-

ties of the First Prebaytcrtan

Church of Iselin, will present a

minstrel at the Penning Avenue

school auditorium on October IB,

The church held a dedication

service lust week. The pastor, A.

mon on "Dedicate Yourself Anew."
Rev. Earl H. Devanney conducted
the communion service. Twelve
new members were admitted to the
church.

The donations! to the church
were, as follows: 150 new hymn
books, by the Wednesday After-
noon home prayer meeting group;
Sunday announcements, by An-
thony Aquila; choir vestments by
individimls in memory of parents
and family; nnd a new mimeo-
graph machine, by the combined
societies of the Christian En-
deavor,

The junior nnd senior choirs
were organized last week. Mr.
Robinson is in charge or the jun-
ior choir and George White i3 di-
recting both choirs. The junior
choir is scheduled to meet every
Thursday evening from 7:15 to
8:15 and the senior choir meets |
from 8:lf) to 9:45.

YOU think you'll remember

your children, as they are to-

day—as they were last year—

but lime plays tricks with mem-

ory. Have a new and lasting

photographic record made to-

day.

Special Free Offer
ONE 8x10 PORTRAIT FREE WITH ORDER FOR
6 4x6 PHOTOS. ONE 8x10 COLORED PORTRAIT

FREE WITH ORDER FOR 12 4x6 PHOTOS
ADULTS INCLUDED IN THIS OFFER

JAFFE STUDIO
60 Roosevelt Ave. CARTERET, N. J.

PHONE Carteret 8-0668

Plumbing
Fixtures

Up-to-date plumbing is
essential to the health and
comfort of yourself and
family. When installed by
us you can be sure that
all equipment of this kind
will be most attractive
and convenient. The re-
sulting improvement in
the appearance and value
of your home will be well
worth while. Ask for an
estimate based on your
needs.

OTTO L. WOLLENBERG
PLUMBING-HEATING

R«jfilt»r»d Ljcenitd Plu.-alwr in C.rlcii 1

67 UNION STREET Phone 8-1693 CARTERET. N. J.

vvomen don't run
Marathons

* > •

They save
household and social activities — by using their telephones.

A group of New Jerjey women found this out by measuring* their day-to-day accttnpUlb>

menu for ten dap with^oiid ten days without, the aid of the telephone.

Their avnage laving in steps when Hsmg the telephone equalled about /ic< nuuthau

CWy jrwr (a marathon u over 26 mile* long.) (The maximum saving totaled over 4,000 M«p»

I d,«jr—enough to run 16 marathons a year) With (he telephone they also-gained up to

. }fi * l 0 u r l W ' M *ver)r day T~ ' 0 I lcitute ui uddej accwpluhrotat; and strengthened and

ItpfW.CtJ ftiendihips both in and out of town

•W help yourself to enjoy a nippier, easier, unite satisfying life. ., '• .A. ..*.,. , , .»r J .

TALK ISmilfl fot l)f, 30mil« for 25 ,̂ any mm:, anywhcit in New J«(«y (»<ation-to-ttMion

M),. lUtfl (0 points about 50 miles away, ot moie, ate tcduced every evening »fter 7, anil

lit h*» with imi wltko*ttbnti*tkt*$y • - " '

J 8 I S | ' y » E L L T E L E t HK> N E C 0 M JP A U

OFFERING THE niOGLST BARGAINS OF THE YEAR - AND WE ARE READ* IOR » BIG

Buy Winter Needs Now At SchindteTs Low Price
2-WAY STRETCH

GIRDLES

39<
TnnH mid irnrirr
Ht) I.-. S U f H

niitnU. mrtllnm

nml lnrgr. Mtr

% nine.

WOMEN'S SNUG FIT

UNDIES
14

Hi' |irr|»nrrd for

n>lil wmihrr nlh

Ihi-Mi- \mrin •aim

IllltniC \r«(» null

Imillim.

WOMEN'S NEW

FALL HATS
197C

oiT-tlie-ftice, rm«-
ii nl hrhitH nml
rnlntH. All nr̂ v
full ritlom. Ml

WOMEN'S NEW

FALL BAGS

TOTS' NEW FALL

DRESSES '*

Children's All Wool

SWEATERS

Ullll I) Kil l ) It 4'UUl

- t > h « . All new
uliutlcn. Nlxrn -
(o (I.

FULL FASHIONED

SILK HOSE

39
IITIIJ :tlin pnlrn.

MluM IrrMtiilurn

•>r Ib^iM lar 'Hi'

In -»<>. t i l - I - , .

Illll Hot III fill

ROYS' SHEEP LINED

COATS
MEN'S NEW FALL

FELT HATS
$2-99

I. r i: I li •• r r l l f ,
n n r u i l j «h<'»|l-

Illnrit. Mm nAV
nml M»»l*. \ «
ilipiixll "HI )••>!
nnv i-nnl unl l l

l<i III.

« • • ll C > I 1HI
Trralnnn nf old
fnvurllra a n d
npw î iiRifurt (hit(
iiinkfH iMMr hmin
K dnuhlr plraa-
urf l» iifar. All

It's Schindel's For Sportswear!

SWEATERS
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

FLASH! SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

All noul MUIIIHI ««vnlrr» Hlth limn or «hnrl
«lrrvr». \ r n n l nljlrii. r<>|»™ and .riinihlnn-
flllllH. Slurn :!l l« «»• lllmliirn l» <Tri ill
nuvrllj »llk». >rnr«l fall H>II-». Mrrx :t1 •" I"
Vklr'a In rlnonrl mill luvi-dn. llrnullliil

14 to 20

CANDLEWJCK

BEDSPREADS
HHIHI

$1.37
\\\ MIII-H. Ui-u.
fl.US. 1,1 iii I I r d

* iiiiiuiiii\.

Miinly tnlirlii. In d«rk

liallrmx. M n n y with

Iralhrr trim p«'trl« and

donblr «c«(. All aim.

I nInn luadr "Nnfrl
mid nmB) othfr U

r itllMfiirliird.

Kvrry imlr brand u n .
rani-

mrrra, twrrdu, rkr>)•••,
• nd Krrarh.harka. Larc-

aflrrtlon In long.
All alaM.

MEN'S HEADLIGHT

IIIIK. \ ilium t>>
UK.'. I'r.

IIAMKMK.NT

MEN'S BUIi- v

ZIPPER JACKE1

MEN'S
'UKE

SHIRT!

77
. $1 Van,,.,

S u r p l u s • tnr l t ,,(

•Mrtmakcr. All I,,,, ,'Z

HeiVa proof tl,,,i vm, ,

QUALITY SHIR i s fur

77c. All br.ml „,.» | , | | 1

in fancy pittrm. ,\IM,

while* and bin, S l l ) [k

new. . All m e .

JUST UNPACKED: THRILLING SELECTION!! S chin del's Leads in PANTS Vain
300 MORE SMART NEW FALL

DRESSES
MADE TO SELL FOR $2.99

Sizes

Men's Work Pants
$ 1 001

Better Work Pants

46 to 52

Dresses for every occasion . . .
WHAT A SALE. We can't begin
to describe them all here. A color
and style to please every woman.

1 .59

Men's Dress Pasts
$1 941

CURTAINS I OVERALLS
JJ[.69

for every room

nadr. I.IIH
ml Brlir In tuna.
Uliir, nkllr aad
•Irlurd. »iMm (•
41 Main aUra
at UM.

MEN'S "BIG YANK"!

WORKSHIRJ

ILLUSTRATED WOMEN'S & GROWING GIRLS' BETTER GRAD

SMAR
'1.2
•SUEDE 'FABRICS • OPEK,\s
• PATENT »KID • B(K)T1) ^

. 11 TINS

Look At This Value -- Solid Leather

SCHOOL SHOES
FOR BOYS & GIRLS
IMm-li Kid, ruit^nu nutl
Brunuit, ii \ f u r d »i

FOR SCHOOL AND PLAY
BOYS' "WEST POINTER" SH01 WOMEN'S HEEL|

SLIPPER!

; . ..fjfl

AT THE LOWEST

E EVER SOLD

LARGE DOUBLE

BLANKETS

97-105 5MITH PERTrfAMIOT


